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K m He Dropped From Afflnence to
the Orals of a Ragpicker- Joseph

W. Bathbone'g Fortune.

One of the noted characters of St.
Louis, Mo., according to the Post-DUi-
patch of that city, Is Joseph W. Bath-
bone, a former New York millionaire,
wao now earns a livelihood by gather-
ing rugs. He appears to be about sixty
years of age, and is rery reticent as to
his past life.' Eecently he was recog-
nized by a friend, who imparted the
story of his career to a reporter.

" Something like twenty-five or thirty
years ago," said the friend, " Joseph W.
Rothbono was one of the most prominent
young men in New York city. He was
•ho eldest of two sons, his brother being
about two years younger. The father
was at one time a sea captain, and made
several voyuges to China, on one of
which the youngest son accompanied
him, but never returned. During a
storm ho was swept overboard and lost,
thus leaving Joseph the sole heir to the
old man's money, his mother having
died while ho was quite young. At this
time Joseph, I think, was about eighteen
years old and was at Yale College. On
his return from his last voyage his father
decided to give up his seafaring life and
settle down in New York. He purohased
a dwelling on Twenty-third street, near
Sixth avenue, which was then a fashion-
uble residence portion of the city, and
probably feeling lonely In hjs old age,
took his son out of college and purchased
for him an interest in a large wholesale
dry goods house. The young man
showed remarkable tact, and for two or
three years worked faithfully and ener-
getically, much to his father's pride and
satisfaction. Then he began to mingle
in society, and as he always had plenty
of money he was welcome everywhere
by the young bloods of the town and by
the fortune-hunting belles and their
niummas. Although he did not actually
neglect his business, he did not seem as
•deeply engrossed in it as formerly, and
much of his Income was spent in wine
suppers and other kinds of dissipation
followed by the rapid young men of the'
metropolis.

"Finally he made the acquaintance of a
young lady who moved In the upper cir-
cles of society, the daughter of a widow
who was reported to be very wealthy.
How she obtained her money, if she had
any, was never known, and there was an
air of mystery about her history which
caused considerable talk in society, but
as she and her daughter appeared to be
refine educated people, they were
recognized by the better classes. The
daughter was an exceedingly handsome
girl, very vivacious and coquettish in her
manner, and always had at leastn dozen
ardent admirers at her heels. She
affected the strongest attachment for
young Bathbone, who, in turn, seemed
perfectly devoted to her. It was finally
reported that they were engaged to be
married, and the gossiping spinsters
whispered that if there was any love in
the match it was all on his side, that she
was simply after the money that would
be his when his father died. It was
known that the latter was strongly op-
posed to the match, and that he did
everything in his power to break it up.
He might have succeeded, perhaps, but
one day a stroke of apoplexy laid him
out on the sidewalk in front of his own
residence, and the young man became
the owner r f something like half a mil-
lion.

" All opposition now being removed,
the wedding, as a natural result, fol-
lowed, and it was one of the swellest
affairs New York had ever known. It
took place at the residenoe of the bride's
mother, on Twentieth street, near Fifth
avenue, and was attended by some of
the meat prominent people of the city.
The supper, which was gotten up by
Delmonico, was perfection. Wine flowed

freely as water, and at midnight it
was said that the festivities began to as-
sume the appearance of a Jardin Mabile
ball rather than the moderate pleasure
of a well-conducted wedding in upper-
tendom. Before 2 o'clock the quieter
portion of the guests had become dis-
gusted and left for their homes, and by
4 o'clock there was hardly any one
present. About this time the groom suc-
cumbed to the influence of the wine and
•wus^carried helplessly dtunk to one of
the upper rooms, where ho was left to
Bleep off the effeoU of his overdose.

"At about 9. o'olock he awoke, and,
gathering his scattered senses, he started
for the room which had been set apart
(or the use of himself and bride, deeply
.humiliated and prepared to make a most
abject apology to hor for his conduct.
He found the door unlooked, and enter-
ing, discovered that a rival suitor was in
her oompanv. For a moment he stood
M though suddenly transformed Into
stone, and then he quietly closed the
door, walked slowly down the stairs,
donned his hat and overooat, and left
the house.

About a weok afterward, having con-

verted all his property into cash, he dis-
appeared from New York and was ab-
sent for nearly two years. In the mean-
time his wife had entered a suit for
divorce on the ground of desertion, had
obtained a decree and was married to
the man who had takou her husband's
place. When Rathbono returned he was
a complete wreck. Ho was found one
day in Union square suffering from de-
lirium tremens, and was BO, ,t by HOVIM
of his friends to Bcllevue Hospital,
where he remained for more than a
month. He had spent every dollar of
his fortune, and one of his friends, after
clothing him respectably, secured for
him a position in a retail dry goods store;
but he remained there less than six
months. He gave himself up entirely to
drink, and for several years frequented
the lowest drinking houses of the city,
one of the most disgusting specimens of
fallen humanity imaginable. He was
sent to Blackwell's Island twice on the
charge of vagrancy, and upon his re-
lease the last time he again disappeared
from New York.

How or why Rathbono came to St.
Louis Is not known, as he refuses flatly
to talk about himself, and sometimes
flies into an uncontrollable fit of rage
when the subject is forced upon him.
He lives in a little shanty in the vicinity
of Broadway and North Market street,
and has no companions but the wretched-
looking horse and a mangy dog, who has
an irrepressible inclination to lunch off
tho bodies of trespassers on his master's
premises. The old man has evidently
forsworn drink, and hoards like a mUor
every dollar he makes as a ragman. His
mind has undoubtedly become weakened
through brooding over the deception
practiced upon him, and some day he
will probably end his troubles by sui-
cide. Of all the sad romances of real
life his is undoubtedly the saddest."

Franco-German War Statistics.

By the recent completion of the official
history of the "German-French War,
WO-71, "edited by the historical department
of tlie general staff, under tlie aurntrvielea
of Field Marshal Count Moltke, the military
history of Germany now possesses a work
which stands probably without a rival in
the literature of all other nations. The
first number appeared in July, 1872, and
tlio lust in December last, thus completing
a work of this magnitude in less turni nine
and one-half years. The entire work is di-
vided into five volumes, which comprise a
total of 304 print sheets, with 107 carto-
graphic supplements, maps, plans and
sketches. While the first nineteen num-
bers contain the running history of the great
war, in ft.ll its varying phases, with a con-
centrated abstract of nil orders, reports and
official documents, the twentieth and con-
cluding part is filled with statistical in-
formation and carefully compiled suni-
marius,which afford a clear conception of
the magnitude of the forces which opposed
each other in this greatest of nil modern
wars. Tho total strength of the German
armies is shown by the following enormous
figures-viz , 44,420 officers and 1,431,944
men, of whom 33,101 officers and 1,113,354
men have actually taken part in battle.
During the armistice the German armies in
France were again raised to their full war
force, in order to recommence hostilities at
once if necessary. On March 1,1871, there
were 823,048 Germans on French soil, in-
cluding ooiicombatants, and comprising a
field force of 464,221 infantry, 65,562 cav-
alry and 1,674guus,besides 109,272 infantry,
5,079 cavalry and 68 guns, on garrison
duty iu French forts and towns. Altogether
Germany had 1,350,408 men under arms at
this time, while the French forces at the end
of the armistice comprised - .1,000 men fit
for Held service,

The total loss of the Germans, including
dead and wounded, was 6,247 officers (in-
clusive of 81 surgeons, 4. chaplains and 3
paymasters) and 183,468 rank and file. Of
these 17,578 fell on the field of battle,
10,710 died of their wounds, 316 lost their
lives by accidents and 80 committed suicide;
total, 28,028, while 12,353 succumbed to
disease (typhus,6,9fl-i; dysentery, 8,000; lung
affections, 500). Thus of the total number
of deaths—40,881-70 per cent died of
wounds and only 80 per cent. )>f disease,
while daring the campaign of 1866 nearly
60 per cent of all deaths were by disease.
The heaviest losses were in the Third Prus-
sian corps, which lost 681 oftleers and 11,884
men, and in the First Bavarian, 557 officers
and 11,003 men; the lightest in the Sixth
Prussian, which suffered a total lots of only
60 officers and 1,050 men. Furthermore, the
Germane lost 14,595 horses, 6 guns and 1
flag. The latter belonged to tho Second
battalion of the Sixty-first Prussion infantry
regiment, and w»s found by (he French
undor a heap of slain after the aeoond battle
at Dijon.

The French losses will never be accurate-
ly known, and the general staff's work can
only state the numbers of the prisoner! of
war. Up to the middle of February, 1871,
there had been taken to Germany 11,860
French officers and 871,981 men. At the
fall of Paris 7,466 officers and 241,086 men

surrendered,and 2102 officers and 88,387 men
had been forced to cross the Swiss frontier,
so that a total of 31,608 officers and 702,054
men had laid down their arms to the con
.(uerors. The Germans captured a total of
107 Sags and eagles, 1,015 field guns and
mitrailleuses, 5,626 siege and heavy guns
and i j6,000 small arms.

In the ^unitary Service of the German
armie" here were employed dur g the war
7,022 su!-7con« and physicians, 8, 386 hospi-
tal assistants, 12,707 sick tenders, 7,800
Bick bearers, 706 apothecaries with 254 as-
sistants, 1,309 hospital officials, besides 528
officers and 8,398 men of the train and am-
bulance service, making a total of 46,956
persons. These were distributed through-
out the field armies in 52 sanitary detach-
ments, with 197 field hospitals, and 62 re-
serve hospitals and depots. It in well knor/n
how heavily the abilities of this branch of
the service were taxed; during September
and October, 1870, alone, 135,636 sick and
wounded from the aiege armies around
MeU filled the hospitals. Mean while a
large number of reserve hospitals and med-
ical stations with volunteer help were es-
tablished in all parts of Germany, number-
ing at the end of the war, over 1,500. Dur-
ing the seven month of the campaign 290,-
000 patients were admitted into the field
hospitals, while 812,021 were cared for in
868 reserve establishments.

The great efforts of the Sanitary Service
were ably seconded by the voluntary aid
from the German nation. The total amount
of money distributed by the Central Com-
mittee amounted to 83,000,000 marks in
cash, besides 15,000,000 in goods and stores
and 7,500,000 from other countries, prin-
cipally from theGermansia America, being
a total of over 55,000,000 marks (£3,750,-
000) contributed by voluntary donations to
the army.

The Commissariat Department of the
Germans was necessarily organized on the
same great proportions as the other branches
of the service. A central army depot was
established at Mannheim, with a transpor-
tation service of 1,000 vehicles and also a
large number of other depots at different
places. At all points the arrangements for
victualling the mimf were a* perfect as pos-
sible under the circumstances. In Novem-
ber, for instance, a Sock of 109,000 sheep
arrived at Corbeil for the army before Paris,
and on January 28, when the French capi-
tal capitulated, there had been collected in
tho German storehouses 35,000 hundred-
weight of flour and 2,050,000 rations of
meat for the starving inhabitants. Dur-
ing the winter the transportation service of
each army corps was increased by 100
wagons, and 2,700 additional vehicles were
sent from Germany by requisition. Another
department which was taxed to its utmost
capacity was for the replacement of am-
munition, as the consumption was found
to be quite unprecedented. For instance,
on August 16, 1870, at Vionvillc, two bat-
teries of the Third army corps fired together
2,313 shots, or nearly 200 shots per gun.
The consumption by the siege artillery was
also much greater than previously esti-
mated. At Strasbourg alone the German
stegc batteries fired 202,099 projectiles into
the besieged city, representing a weight of
metal of 4,100,000 kilogrammes (4,500 tons),
while all the projectiles fired from the field
artillery of the North German Union dur-
ing the whole campaign only weighed 1,-
400,000 kilogrammes.

BcOre closing, reference must also be
made to the great work accomplished by
the German Post Office and Telegraph de-
partments. During the war the German
field posts, with 2,140 officials, established
411 German post offices on French soil,
through which were forwarded 101,267,500
letters and postal cards, nearly 3,000,000
of newspapers, 2,600,000 packages and 283,-
000,000 marks in ready money. The Field
Telegraph Department covered the entire
seat of war with its network, which at the
end of the campaign comprised 525 tele-
graph stations and 23,510 kilometres of
wires.

The foregoing figures will suffice to show
the unprecedented magnitude of the Ger-
man military organizations, as well as the
laborious and painstaking character of the
work on the official history. In complet-
ing it the German general ttiiff may be
said to have erected a literary monument
worthy of the great events with which it
deals.

Death, of Mr. Jamas.

We are once more pained to announce
the death of Honorable Jesse James. We
speak of him as Honorable Jesse James be-
cause it is possible he mty not be dead yet,
and we do not desire any personalties raked
up in case he should still be at large. The
regular semi-annual death of Jesse James
1-as been the cause of national sorrow for
some time. His obituary has been written
seven or eight times by the faltering bud*
that penned these Hoes, and we are Mill
young. Death has marked Mr. James for
its own a good many times, and now he has
been again butchered to make a Missouri
holiday. The soil from Maine to California
has been drenched with his gore, and the
green grass BOW waves above bis whet
in every portion of our great laad. No

man has perished front the face of the earth
so ubiquitously at Mr' James, and no Am-
erican citizen has yipWed up his young
lifer under such varied and pecuktr circum-
stances. Lay him low where the bobolink
blossoms on the swat potato vine, and
plant him in the vaRty where the pecan
waves. Born of hum jle, obscure parents,
he rapidly rose to tl
America's leading
When death marl
the last time, be
man as Henry Wi
Conkling. His geni
shoot, it ii true, but
plunderer which
of our modern bank
and clammy obllvloi
more stilled the pulse <$( a nan who, were
it not for his little eccentricities as a human
butcher and grand lal wnary connoisseur,
would have made an ilegaot humorist or
statesman. Had he ttecri leas of an en-
thusiast, and less radical as a murderer, he
might have shone in the best of society.
Had he pleaded enwtional insanity the
first time be trot tip a su^Ue funeral, instead

proud eminence of
- and murderer,
m as its victim
as prominent a

:her or Koecoe
took s different
won a name as •
the achievements
ier back into cold
Death has once

of making an outlaw
now be alive, loved
was ignorant of the lay, and thought that
when a man murdered ill the first-class pas-
seugers on the train,

himself, he might
respected. But he

would be harshly
dealt with and ostraci ed. That is where
he committed a gra«e error. He went
from bad to worse, ant) soon lost all respect
for himself and robbed an editor.—Boom-
erang.

•ahUgtomrt.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ATTORNBYJS-AT-1LAW.

Besson, John C. 15 Ne
Besson, Samuel A , 21 N»
Bretzfeld, Henrr. 15 »e
Bretxreld. M.. 81 Was
Cannon, Charles K., t . ....
Leonard, Clement De K., I
Ogden & Niven, 15 Heir*
Stuhr, Wm. 8., 15 Newarl

Aucrrroi

Crevier Bros., M Mewark-J

Ranges, D., 4S Waahl
Hill, Cha*., 47 Wa
Seltser. K-, 6S First-st."
Wagner, John, 85 Ftfth-st
„.„.. BOOXSJ.
Rynexynski, J., 140 Washington-it

FIBE INSURANCE.
Hauser, Gustav, Sf Hudson-st.
London & Lancashire, National Bank Bonding.

FANCY GOODS.
Trace;, O. K., 248 Wmtalngton-st.

FLORISTS.
Brandis, H. F., 809 Washington-st.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Tlmken. H. L., 79 Washington st.

GROCERS.
Brandes. August, 40 Waohington-st.
Drescher, FTJ.. 159 Washinglon-st.
(lam.n, Chas. ('.. 37 Waahineton-st.
Qrothuaen, Henry, W Washlngton-st.

HATTERS.
Israel, L., M Washlngton-st.

HOTELS.
Meyer's Hotel, 125 Washington-st.

JEWELRY STORE8.
Hubbell, D. M., Si Newark-st.
Newberry, S. L., 15 Newark st.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Rusch, Wm. F., 93 First st.

LOCKSMITHS.
Treadwell, T. A., 171 Washington-nt.

MEAT MARKETS.
Engclke, n., 50 flarden-st.
Hirller & Sons, ti» Washington-st.
Horwege, Henry, 131 Washington St.
Kluess, If., 05 Washington-st.
Tallon Bros., cor. 8ixtfe-st. and Park-ave.

MILK DEPOTS.
Bahrenburg, H., 55 First-st.

PAINTING.
Taft, K. V., aa Fourth-st.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., 170 Washington st.

ROOFING.
New York Roofing Co., S8 Firsts.

RESTAURANTS.
Broderick, C, 175 Washlngton-st.
Meyer, Henry, 50 Hudson-*.
Pape, A. D., 45 Washlngton-st.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aeschbach, Jacob. 1! Newark-st.
lloncelet. P., 40 Bloomfleld-st.
Coiilin, Timothy, 13S First-st.
Donnelly, M., 2 Newark st.
Evans, John C. *» Bloomfleld-st.
Ftncken, Fred.. 89 Washington st.
Hochhoii, E , 67 Washington-at.
Kaufmaiin, August, cor. Ferry and Madison sU.
Kenney, James. 75 Washington-st.
Klune, Herman. SIO Wsshington-st.
k'rus», II , cor. First and WiUow-Bt.
Kuenlen, Charles. 55 WasfaUgton-st.
Plunkett, V. T.. US Wasbington-at.
Quirk, Daniel, SO Woshlncton^t.
Trautwein, Win., cur. KITH and Qarden-sts.
Vogehauw. Kinll, 8 Newark-st.
WarelngBrag., 68-74 HudnMt
Winges. W. 1,85 Garden-st. Collector (or J. Rup-

pert's Brewery, v

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Obrelter, J. * W., 1C1 Washington-st.
Sordbrock, E. MX Flrat-st
Sohroeder. August, 218 Washington-"*.
Jpohr, C. £ Q., 1V1 Waihtaglon-at.
Stuber, Fred., 34 Newark ri.,

UNDERTAKERS.
O'Bara, John F., 1M Washington and 138 Flrst-st.

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
13S WASBINQTOV ST.,

Bet. 8<1 and 4th SU., HOBORJJI , N. J.

A large assortment or the most ra*hlo<utl>l« styles
of Boots, Shoes and Gaiter*, moat of my own man-
ufacture, kept constantly an hud; also made to
order In the Vest manner and neatly repaired at
the lor wt prices.

c. m m & SOBS,
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers.
•«. M WAfUMOTOS » *

S. B.-A«ents for CMttarttd Bowles.

THEATRES.

WAREINU-S OERMAHIA TUEATHE
A.ND HUMMER GARDES.

NO. OS T O 741 H U D S O N S T .
Ilobakea, ». J.

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse
rneut in the city.

Sew company every week. Change of programme
erery Monday and Thursday

HAFKRX.Y'a oTH A V I , T H U T H E ,
88th street, near Broadway, New York.

J n. HAYMLV Proprietor sad Manager.
AuBUntu Acting Manager

Comment-In- MONDAY, APRIL 17th,
Every Evening and Saturday Matinee,

The Original Madison Squire Theatre Co.

HAZEL KIRKE."
On the opening night, die 1.500th representation

of this successful play, will be commemorated
with a tasteful aourenir.

Seats may be secured by telegram or letter.

AMERICAS MAJHX1.E,

59 BlMcker St., New York.
PARISIENNE SOCIABLES SIGHTLY.

GRAND MUSICAL COUCEBTB.

All the latest Bongs and Choruaoa sung nightly by

-New York's favorite volunteer artists.

Elite Hops every evening at 8 o'clock.

Dont fall to call.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

' ISO ~Waa>Hln«ton Street .
HOBOKEN, N. J.

K. B.-Pal«U, OU* Glass. Vanish**, Brushes,
Window Shade*. Kestsfoot Oil, OO doth, etc. The
largest and finest collection of Picture Frame* in

lt

COAL AND WOOD.

THE I 1 0 E M COIL
DRALEE8 IS

Sorajatoru

ASD

Otlier Coals.
RETAIL YARD-On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Ste.,
Jersey City.

Goal delivered direct from Sliutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sap-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
•PPP141D WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
Prom their W k s r v H att Iloboken.

OFFICES-At yard, cor. drove and 19th stt.. Cor.
Bay St. and Newark ave., Jersey City; Boom 40, 111
Broadway. H. Y.. Gen'! Offlce, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson its.. P. O. Box 247 Hoboken.

ARTHUR SEJTZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

SeitzA Campbell,

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal. &c We deal also in the best Oak. Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.
Engl l i t i Portland Cement, Fire Brick,

anil Dr* l« Pipe.

Qen. Offlce and Yard. Foot * th Street Dock,
(Near Rod Cross Dock.)

Brauch Office, »S First St., HOBOKEH.

NTVTElN&sCDO.
BSD ATO WKTTB ASK

Anthracite Coals,
- A C T -

reorge's Greek Cumberland CoaL
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

Exclusive Bight to Use

«FIRE KING,"
WBICK ADM

Sti PER CIS XT.
to the burning quality of the CoaL

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, K. J.

Retail Yards and Offices—First St. and Krie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PISTE

AND OAK WOOD,

M n t Bundle Wood

n m i M i .ft raurr ttt*.
ROBOKZX, IT. J,

COLEMAN.
For good treatment and choice goad*,

COLEMAJPS

Popnkr Billiard and PDOI

96 Vesey Street,

Op. Washington Market. N E W Y O R K .

170 CNatcm StnMt HofeoUn.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGME THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet. Wi and Uh Us., sell the

T o BWT CIGARS nr T D CUT

CHEAP—*EK!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for . . . 25c.
4 Fine Haranas for - - 25c
3 Genuine dear Havanas, - 25o.

Etc., Etc., Etc
JUST OUT! LTTTLS HAVJJM OBIMPIOI1

5 eta. each or e for 85 eta.

Extra inducements offered to box evt-
Uymcr*.

DOCTORS ft DENTISTS.

BUFNIFTE,

Mo. 210 Wukifigta St.,

SearSevenih, B O B O a C B W .

Fees halt Qm asnal charge. CornnKatloa free.

DB. V. J. STEWABT,
S3d S t and «th ATK., Hew Talk Ciiy.

Our sets of teeth at )15 can't be surpassed at
any price.

1868.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d Si , cor. 9th Are., NEW YORK.
Residence, 3T3 Bloomflc-ld St., Hoboken.

SPECIALTIES <
Sellable work in all branches, with moderate

charges. Plastic fllinim for the painlem fllliaj of
broken down and sensitive teeth. Artificial plates
of every descript-iOB made and r?p«ired. Fmrtien-
lar attention paid to filling with uold. Teeth ei-
'.rtcted without pah)

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann &- Brash,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 NEWARK STH.KKT, HOBOKKK.

ABTHUE SPUUUXS.

Wm. Tallon,
HORSESHOER.

Personal attention given to

ROAD and TBOTTH& HORSES.
Bloomfield Street,

Bet- Second & Third 8U*

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL E8TAE

—AND-

Insurance Agent,
23 NIWAKK ST., HOBOXBT.

H O U S E S LET.
Beate CoUeoted ia Hokokem, Jet»t>

City, or o> tk* MmfMm.
Non—Raving been in the employ of Mr. Wat.

HBMn for tea ytam, 1 (eel capaMe < f atb " -
toaaytldng In the Une of Beal BsMM and
ance Brokerage.

ndfaa;
Uanr-

SAM'L ARCHER,
Importer and

Salt & Saltpetre,
M. 194 IhMuns Street,

If e w HTcurie.

nmmttmc cooos.

h'tWi, hfe
TBf" IBP "B* X3 » Cat

CELEBRATED SHIRTS

No. 919 WASHINGTON 8T.

POULTRY AMD PRODUCE.

(8*cc—ois to t . M«g»tij * 8—0

WhoieMssMd Convniwien dealers la

POT-A.TOE30,

375,1294130 W.
Centre Bow, bet. Fidtia * Tl

IICW YORK.

•Cprodannidon
atteadea t*v AJJ

O-eo.

PODLTRT HO e i l £ ,
436

POOLTBI AID SAME
No. 74 Vesey Street.

Near Washington Mark*, N E W T O K K .

charge. Hotels,
Boarding Bouses supplisstats

Smith's^Marfcet
LITE AKD IfBSSSBED POULTET

Fish, Freeh, Smoked & Salt,
MEAT AND OOUNTBY

PRODUCE.
Also, all kind$ <tf Game in fftuli Innwi

GARDEN «T-,
Car. ITiinf «. , HOBOKEN, JK / .

Insurance Company,
OFUVKBFOOL, EXOLAITD.

ORGANIZED 1808

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Policy-holders
over $1,000,000.

OMOM,

GUSTAV HAUSER,

No. 37 Hadm Btmt, I M n , 1.

GUSTAT STRING,
Justice of tiw Peftoe, Noteij Pafci
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SO. M WASHJXQTON STSSST.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop'ra.

FaMlakad Kve>y U l u i t r Manilas.

Tin AtmtnTimit will b* delivered to u|r part of
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Where ia that 1,300 legitimate Demo-
omtto majority ?

•. Hon. E. Y. S. Besson refuses to move
from the City Hall, May 1st.

Another effort is being made to resus-
oltato the ctefunot Mechanics' Bank of

. Newark.

Chicago I s* good, place tor gamblers—
to leave just now. The authorities are
looking them up.

Bcoville's lecture in Jersey City Thurs-
day night was more of a political speech
than anything else.

The water in the Mississippi is falling,
and the outlook is now more hopeful tor
the Inhabitants of the inundated dis-
tricts.

Mme. Fatti, who came to America " to
teach the birds how to sing," went home
the other day 9150,000 richer than when
she flame.

From, all sections of the country ex-
cept California, come expressions of up-
proval of the President's veto of the
Chinese bill.

Instead of being Republican, as re-
potted by the New York and Jersey City
papers, the School Board stands 8 to 4
tit favor of the Democrats.

What is Bayer of the Democrat (Rep.)
to get for his support of Mayer Besson ?
A Police Commissionership would not
be too much for the service rendered.

George M. Chilcott, of Pueblo, has
been appointed United States Senator
for Colorado, to succeed Henry M.
Teitar, the new Secretary of the In-
terior.

The bill requiring fire escapes on all
school houses of three stories or more in
height, has become a law. Are there
Are escapes on the school houses in Ho-
boken ?

Governor Ludlow has declared the Po-
lice and fire Commission bill uncon
stitutlonal on the ground that while it is
intended to affect cities of the first class,
•till Jersey City is excluded from its pro-
Visions.

Secretary Chandler will probably enter
upon his duties as Secretary ot the Navy
on Monday. Secretary Hunt, whom he
will succeed, has decided to accept the
Russian mission, and will leave for St.
Petersburg about the last of May.

Bobert J. Bruce, formerly editor and
proprietor of the Hoboken Ijxuler, and
now editor of the Elizabeth Herald, and
Witlet F. Cook, editor and proprietor of
the Canajoharle, N. Y., Courier, were in
town the other day and paid us a flying
visit.

Now is Mayor Benson's opportunity.
Practically, he has the reins of govern-
ment in his own hands, with but little
political opposition in the council. If it
is in him, he can make a name and fame
for himself. He will have no excuse if
things go wrong this year.

A young friend of mine, says Labou
chere in the London Truth, was dining
with his father a few nights ago.
" George," said the fond parent, when
they next met, " you took my overcoat
instead of your own, and I regret to say
I found the pockets of your coat full of
cigarettes and matches."- "I discovered
nf mistake, father," replied the son,
"directly as I got outside, for I found
the pockets of the coat I had on con-
tained ohooolate cream aud three pairs
of todies'gloves.

B V U I Or THE "RBOTTIABS.1

The Democrats of Hoboken have been
taught another lesson by the outcome of
Tuesday's election. At the Charter elec-
tion last year they met with sufficient
loss to warn them against the danger of
their lack of harmony. Too many^nen
wanted office, and when their party
tailed to recognize their claims with a
nomination, they went off and had them-
selves nominated. This year the same
thing was done, only on a larger scale.
There were three candidates in the field
for Mayor, and three for Councilman in
each Ward except the Second, while the
Republicans only put up one candidate
for each offloe. The two factions of the
Democratic party, when they fought
each other, were fighting their own
party. On the other hand, the Repub-
licans worked together. The conse-
quences are such as might have been
expected, though we honestly did not
expect such a wholesale defeat of the
regular ticket.

The chronic " I told you so's," of
course, knew all about it from the be-
ginning ; but, as usual, they neglected
to mention it until after the election.

Councilman Kaufmann, of the Fourth
Ward, was the only man elected on the
regular Democratic ticket for an im-
portant office, who had any determined
opposition. The City Treasurer and
Water Commissioner were elected on the
regular ticket, but the former had no
opponent, and the latter did not have a
hard fight.

About the only consolation, and it is
not a small one, is that the successful
candidates, who beat the regular party
nominees, are, with the single exception
of the Mayor, men who are worthy to
occupy the offices to which they have
been chosen.

The reports current in tho New York
papers that the entire city has fallen
into the hands of the Republicans is un-
true. The Republicans re-elected their
candidates for Mayor and Assessor,
neither of which can be called a gain.
They re-elected a School Trustee in the
Second Ward; his name was on all the
tickets. Their candidate for Council,
who Is a Democrat, was elected by tho
German vote in the Second; a " straight-
out" Republican was elected in the
Third; an independent Democrat in the
First, and a regular Democrat in the
Fourth. They also gained two Free-
holders in the Ninth District.

The election resulted in the defeat of
regular Democratic ticket by the Demo-
crats themselves, but not in a complete
Republican victory. The result, as far
as the important officers are concerned,
is about as follows: Mayor, Assessor and
two Freeholders, Republican; City
Treasurer and Water Commissioner,
Democratic. The Counoil will stand:
Old members, Miller and Valleau, Re-
publican ; Timken, Democrat; Lee, In-
dependent Democrat; new members,
Kaufmann, Democrat (re-elected); Ken-
ney, Independent Democrat; Grass-
mann. Democrat, elected on the Repub-
lican ticket; Stein, Republican.

As to the Board of Police Commis-
sioners, there exists at present 'but one
vacancy, caused by the resignation of
Commissioner Judge last Tuesday. Tho
report that Commissioner Lally had
also resigned is unfounded, though there
is reason to believe that he will do HO at
an early day. It is also stated by those
who pretend to know, that Mayor Bes-
son has had Commissioner Utz's resigna-
tion in his pocket since the latter went
abroad. Commissioner Dilworth's term
will expire by limitation on tho 1st of
May, so there is a possibility of the ap-
pointment, by Besson, of an entire now
Board next month. "Working" Re-
publicans are looking for a seat in the
Board as a reward for their services, and
if all who expect it must be recognized,
the Board will have to be greatly en-
larged. A great deal is said by the poli-
ticians, about the "cleaningout "which
is to be done. According to thorn, all
city officials who hold office by appoint-
ment are to be ousted, and Republicans
put in their places.

This would be all very nice if the
Mayor alone could do it, but there is at
least a reasonable doubt that the new
Council will be so easily bent to his
wishes as his friends seem to think.
The knowing ones, however, talk of a
combination irrespective of party, which
will '< bounce " all of these officials and
appoint new ones.

Perhaps this is nil talk, and perhaps
not; there will without doubt bo some
changes, and, although tho Republicans
are not likely to capture everything,
they have gained enough this time to
make the regular Democrats repent of
the quarrels which brought on this de-
feat. It ia a dearly-bought;; lesson lotus
hope thu "regulars " will profit by it.

SCOVILLE'S LECTURE.

In his lecture on " Guiteauism," on
Thursday evening, at the Academy of
Music, Jersey City, Scoville, Guiteau's
counsel during the trial which termin-
ated last January, could not have been
more unsatisfactorily surprised by the
slimness of his audience than was said
audience at the emptiness of the vieWH
of the lecturer. Ignoring tho fact that
Guiteau could not be tried in any Stato
other than Now Jersey, Scovillo at-
tempted to "gul l" his diminutive audi-
ence by such " gush " as " Whether the
poor wretch should per'mh on the
scaffold or should bo allowed to diu
a natural death was ot no account to
any one individually." Thia obscure
" member of the American bar" pouched
the admission fees collected at the door,
without shedding one ray of light on the
primary merits of the case, namely,
whether Guiteau had been tried and
convicted by a tribunal possessing power
to take cognizance of the case; and
whether the Court in bane would not, as
Guiteau frequently during the trial as-
serted, "reverse the decision of the Dis-
trlct Court." Our candid opinion is that
Mr. Boovllle mistook his mission when

he Imagined tha t elap-trap would satisfy
Jerseymen. They abhor Guiteau's dia-
bolical offense with as much aversion as
the citizens of any other State; but fear-
ing that thi j^gh some legal informality
or technicality the assassin of the Presi-
dent should escape his just deserts, they
insist that no loophole shall be left open
for the escape of Garfleld's murderer.
And hence, Scoville or any other lecturer
will never draw an audience respectable
in number or social standing, until he
treats his hearers to an intelligent eluci-
dation of the question, New Jersey or
the District Court; which should try
Guiteau?

JEBSET BBIVO WASHES A WAT.

Owners : of real estate along the New
Jersey coast may perhaps be led to re-
flect, by the annual report of Prof. Cook,
the State Geologist, on the vanity of lay-
ing up to themselves riches where the
surf and tide encroach, and whore the
sea breaks through and steals. From
Sandy Hook all the way to Cape May,
he says the shore has been steadily worn
away for a century. At Schrewsbury in-
let the • water line has moved inland
from 1C5 to 330 feet since 1853; at one
part of Long Branch, 375 feot; opposite
Whale Pond, 525 feet. It ia known that
about the year 1700 the line near a part
of Capo May extended more than a
thousand feet further out than now;
while at Cape Island the shore has been
worn off fully a milo during much less
than a century. There is evidence not
only of the attrition of the waves, but of
the general rise in the high water level.
Dead treea in great numbers are found
standing in the tide marshes all along
the coast; it is obvious that tho great salt
meadows between Newark and Jersey
City were once arable uplands; islands
have disappeared under the water—one,
in Elsenborough, which contained ten
acres of good farm land as late as 1865,
being now utterly submerged; Money
Island has also gone, and so has Round
Island, which had forty acres of upland
in 1803. New Jersey never was among
the larger States, but it ia evidently des-
tined to become smaller, as well as to
illustrate, by its fate, how the contours
of continents chango in the ages.—N. T.
Sun.

The W»w Board of Freeholders.

As far as can be at present ascertained, tho
new Board of Freeholders wili.be overwhelm-
ingly Republican, standing about thirteen
Republicans to seven Democrats. The fol-
lowing is as nearly correct a list as CUM bo {
obtained :

1st Assembly District-Henry A. Greene,
R.; George Blakoy, R.

2d Assembly District—John F. Lynch, D.;
Michael F. Feeley, D.

3d Assembly District-Daniel Shea, K.;
James Nichols, R.

4th Assembly District-Henry E. Lewis, R.;
W.J. Wilson, E.

6th Assembly District—John Headden, Jr.,
R.; •William S. Hhropo, 11.

6th Assembly Dlstrlct-C. F Munn, B.;
Michael Soliaeffel, 1{.

7th Assembly District—Patrick Govern, D.;
Harry Suyder, P .

8th Assembly District—James Llllis, I).;
Thomas .Swift, D.

9th Assembly District-William H. Letts,
R.; George P. Ketiinzel, R.

10th Assembly District-William H. Stein-
bronner, IX; Thomas Baldwin, R.

Republicans, 13; Democrats, 7.

Political Hotel.

Tho Democratic " loadors " In this Domo-
cratic city hava only themselves to thank for
their party's defeat Tuesday.

Mayor Taussig has boon re-olected Mayor
of Jersey City. Tho Democrats did their duty
bettor in Jersey City than they did iu Hobo-
ken.

The Democrats gained one Alderman in
the municipal election in Puterson, Monday.
The next Board will stand Republicans 10,
Democratic^ 6.

Of the twenty-ono newly-elected Boards of
County Frooholdars in this State, the Demo-
crats will control in twelve counties and tho
Republicans in nine.

A centenarian of Patfirsoo, Mr. A. C. Bo-
gcrt, celebrated his 101st birthday on Mon-
day last, by voting for tho llrst time in his
life, the entire Democratic ticket.

At tlio recent elections hold in Philllpsburg,
Washington und Hackettstown, this Stale,
tlio prohibitionists raado a slight gnin. Not
eo, however, in Bordentown, where the
Democrats, although opposed by a Republi-
can, Independent and Temperance ticket,
successfully ro-elected, for tho third succes-
sive time, Mayor J.O. Hudson, and carried
eight of nine Councilinen.

G. D. W.Vroom (Dem.) was re-elected Mayor
of Trenton, Monday, by over l,00i) majority;
Shipherd (Dem.), School Superintendent, by
about 590 majority, and Yard (Dom.), Re-
ceiver of Taxes, by aboutBOO. Six of tho eight
Oouiio:linen elected are Democrats, making
tlio Council stand fourteen Democrats to
seven Republicans. All tho Freeholders
elected are Democratic, which will make the
Board of County Freeholders Democratic by
two majority. Tho Board of Education will
also be Democratic.

Tho result of tlio local elections held last
week in various cities in tho West was not of
a character to encourage tho tetnporanco re-
formers who see a remedy for tho ovils of in-
teni|>oraiico only in prohibitory legislation.
Tho reformers were beaten in every city
whore the temperance issue was made. In
Ohio, recently, legislation was enacted by
which the license foes were largely iucroased,
and tho small beer-sellers were practically
driven out of business. In Cleveland a Re-
publican majority of 3,003 last year was
transformed into a Democratic majority this
year of 7,000. Cincinnati goes Democratic by
over 8,000, ind other cities and towns show
UUo results. It can confidently bo predicted
tluit the ofTonsivo legislation will be repealed
at the next session of tlio Ohio Legislature.—
Xewark Suiulnv (Jail.

Crying Fraud in Jersey City.

Tiie complete returns in our sister city,
from Tuesday's charter election, were not re-
ceived until Weduesdny night, and then the
results were so different from what they wore
believed to be on Tuesday night that several
parties are crying fraud and claiming to
have been counted out Several candidates
are taking legal »t»P» to oontest the election

of their opponents. In the First District,
Levl D. Coykendall, • Republican uomtnoe
tor the Board of Publio Works, and Bobert
Davis, a Democratic candidate for Fire Com-
missioner, are positive that they-were counted
out. The returns of one precinct were held
hack, and when received it was found that
they were both defeated by a small majority.
A box in the Second District, after Ml the
legal votes had been oounted, still contained
ovor over one hundred ballots.

Fraudulent Voting in W«*h»wkan.

Four New York men, said to have been
hired for the work, earao over tho river Tues-
day, and went up to tbe polls at Weeliawken
to vote. According to an affidavit or Edward
Clifford, of Weehawken, they succeeded In
their design, but were obliged to "swear
their votes In," as they were challenged as
non-residents. Word was sent to Chief
Donovan In this city, and in the evening all
four of the fraudulent voters wore arrested at
the ferry.

They gave their names as Richard McCor-
manlok, Thomas Owons, John J. Dwyer and
James Duffy, all of Now York city. When
brought before the Recorder. MoCormanlck
declared that he bad not voted. The evi-
donce was pretty strong against them and
the Recorder iuformed them that they must
furnish $1,500 bail apleco, or wait for exami-
nation behind tbe bars. " Judge, I wont this
thing settled right hero," said Richard, who
was the only ono of the four who had any-
thing to say. " I want counsel and have the
thing settled now." The Judge told him it
was time enougti for counsel when he came
up for examination.

As the officers gently drew the roluctant
prisoner towards tbe door, he turned and
shook his fist at his accuser, Clifford, callod
htm all the names in the catalogue, swore lie
would " get square1' with him, and wanted
to arrange a formal meeting, when the ques-
tion as to who was tlio " boat man," could be
aettlod. This was not all said in ono breath,
hut by degrees, being jorked out as It wore,
while the officer was leading him to his coll.
On Wednesday they were sont to the County
Jail, accompanied by Detective Gallagher.
They kopt exceedingly quiet about votiug in
Jersey and they seem to fully realize that
State Prison is not a pleasant summer re-
sort. _

THE OFFICIAL CANVASS.

We give below the official returns of Tues-
day's election, filed witli the City dork.
City Treasurer Bente met with no opposition.
Xho two Republican candidates for Free-
holders, Letts and Schinzol, were olectod In
the Ninth District, and tho Democratic can-
didates, Snyder and Govern, were elcoUMrflh
tho Seventh. The complete returns from the
Fourth Ward elect Fred. Kauftuann to the
Council by 116 majority, but trouble has
arisen in the third district which will bring
the matter Into tho courts. One of the elec-
tion officers—M&ndoville—docainped without
signing the returns, and the others refused
to sign. The Board of Canvassers, lost
night, threw out tho returns from this dis-
trict and declared Kammerer elected, but as
Kaufmann has a legitimate majority tho
courts will of course allow him to keep Ms
seat. The official figures are as follows:

FOE MAYOR.
Benoo. Curnn. Busch.

First W a r d -
First District *W 90 B0
Second " 134 51 a
Third " m 183 5

Second W a r d -
First District 818 84 S)
Second " 101 S» 8?

Third Ward—
First District :. 110 15.1 SO
Second " 17 131 SI
Third " S0« M 80
Fourth " 21* to 80

Fourth Ward— •
Flint District 83 103 47
Second " 115 lOtl 03
Third " 115 60 140

Total 1768 «I8 606
Besson's majority orer all, 217.

FOR ASSESSOR
Wiggins. Bollard.

First W a r d -
First Diatrict tit 138
Second " 150 M
Third " Vi 14i

Second W a r d -
First District 249 46
Second " 1H6 43

Third W a r d -
First District 104 190
Sucond " SI 1«!
Third " 880 80
Fourth " 235 88

Fourth W a r d -
First District 78 15S
Second " 8» 197
Third " 108 aid

Total. 1789 1520
Wiggin's majority, 869.

FOK WATER COMMISSIONER.
Clark. Llvesey.

First W a r d -
Flret District 214 138
Second " 141 TO
Third " 143 (i7

8econd W a r d -
First District U7 14S
Second " 181 93

Third W a r d -
First District 84-J 81
Second " Bill i!4
Third " 130 15*
Fourth " 148 171

Fourth W a r d -
First District 198 34
Second " 249 S5
Third " 897 47

£281 11)35
Clark's majority, 1*49.

FOR COUNCILMEN.
Konner . Quirk. Thomas.

First W a r d -
First District 159 l i t 98
Second •• 89 68 B0
Third " . . . 65 01 88

313 278 206
Qrassmann. Kaufmann.

Second W a r d -
First District 1S8 99
Second " ' HO 109

• 817 208
Grossman's majori ty , 109.

Bteln., Londrlgan. Plunkett.
Third W a r d -

First District 73 162 66
Second " 35 1S7 41
Third " 18S 45 60
Fourth '• 177 ! 58 85

I S • 4*? 1«
Stein's plurality. 4l .

Kaufmans . Kammer.ir. I>anlgan.
Fourth W a r d -

First D i s t r i c t . . . 108 ifH 19
Second " . . . . 1SS 14H 4
Third " 2a) Bt 5

Kaufman'8 majority, US.

FOH SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
I<ong term. .—Short t e r m —
SlcCiuloch. Grilten. Hierck.

Flnrt W a r . 1 -
Flnit D i s tr i c t . , . . . ' . . . iKD 257 151
Second " . . . . . . . . SUO ion 104
Third " *19 1*) 68

~m SOB a*i
HcCulloch and Qrltten'a majorly, KM.

Second Ward, John Held (no opposition), 487.
Uenmn. Archer.

Third W a r d -
Flnit IHatrlct ISO 101
Second " , . . 180 »
Third " rs SOU
Fourth " 1*4 199

Hut MW
Benun'a majority, 9.

Blackhura. Kennedy. Fltipatrlck.
Fourth Wara—

First District... M 71 «
Second " :... 87 69 110
Third '• .... 1ST «» 68

Blackburn'! plurality,».

UTTERS FROM TBS PEOPLE.
Mr. Undan ' i FtUtUm Hot " Clittky."

HOBOKKK, April 7,1982.
Editor Advertiser:

In your Issue of April 1, in commenting on
a petition I had sent to the Mayor and Coun-
oil, asking for a plot on Market Square, you
were pleased to use the word "oheeky."
Wfll you be kind enough to polut out whore
I have givon you tho right to use that word
in your comments. I was not awaro that I
had trespassed upon anybody's rights In the
premises, as I find that in a certain ordinance
in force, which relates to the Market Square,
that any oitbseu wishing to go into business
on said square, must llrst make application
to the Mayor and Council for a lioonse, which
I have done in a prupor manner. I have yot
to learn why I liavo not as much right to
liavo a business stand on Market Square, for
which purpose I believe it was dodicated, as
tlio Mayor and Council have to take forcible
possession of tho square and eroct thoroon a
City Hall, for which, I am legally informed,
there ia no law or right. If I am wrong,
please set me right.

Again, at tho meeting of the Council, on
Tuesday evening, April 4,1 understand that
the City Attorney, to whom iny petition had
been referred, reported it to tlio Council with
Instructions to that body to refuse tho appli-
cation. Why did he neglect Ills duty in not
giving his opinion on the subject ? Wus it
because that, if he had givon it legally, it
would show that tile city had no title to the
square, so far as a right to build a City Hall
was concerned?

I wish here to say that I am in business on
coy own account, and responsible to no one in
this matter, and I know the worth of tho part
ofthosquarol ask for, having been In the
omploy of Mr. Honry Wright oil said square,

lies pec tfully,
C. LINDEN.

[NOTE.—Tho above communication was ro-
cetved too late for publication in last wook's
Issuo. In regard to our cholco of tho term
"aheeky," woinay state that we genorally
employ what soems to us' the most tilting
language in which to express our opinions,
and seldom ask permission of any one. As
to tlio city's legal rights in the premises, if
our correspondent does not accept the deci-
sion of tiie courts, it ia not likely Unit our
opinion would liavo much weight with him.
Wo do not Intend to arguo with him a ques-
tion which tlio courts ulone oan decide It
would be a useless and interminable argu-
ment. We aro still of the opinion that Mr.
Linden never dreamed that his request would
be granted, and that his object was to open
a (1 nest Ion which would have some bearing
on the legal points involved. The Corpora-
lion Attorney was asked for advice concern-
ing tho proper disposition of the written
potilioii, not for liis opinion as to whether the
city should grant or refuse tho roqucHl. Tlio
Council never had any intention of granting
It, and that body took Mr. NI van's advice,
which was to filo tlio papor in caso it should
bo nooded in court.—ED.|

What I s I t ?

HOBOKEN, March 28,1882.
To the Editor of the Advertmer:

DEAB SIR -I tnko the liblty of asking you,
to publish an original poem, as it will give
iny friends and myself great gratification to
see it in the ADVERTISES, tho leading paper
ofHobokon. •

By so doing you will greatly oblige,
Miss J. A.C.

I beg you not to disappoint me.
THE ME1U1Y FOUB.

It was tho seventeenth of March eighty-two.
When two Gentlemen tlio Brooklyn bridge

went to viow.
Now two young ladles, tlioy did take,
So tho four up tlio winding stairs, their way

they did make.
It was very windy, If you remember aright,
And the ladles In order to koep their hats on

hud to tio thorn on tight.
But they wore no trouble, that you oan see,
For they tripped up tho stairs, as easily as

could be.
At last they roached tlio lower, quite out of

breath,
They then wont to tlio edgo, looked over and

thought of death.
One of tho Indies on the bridge she did walk.
But as it was broken in tho centor she could

not go a cross.
She tlion went bock again wltli dismay,
Then the four vlowod tho ceuery around for

it was a bright day.
They luughod and talked, as young folks

will do.
Then thought of the time, for it was late tlioy

knew.
And truo it was, so down again they did go,
And they will never! never I forgot that little

trip I know.
For groat pleasure, it did yield tho four,
They are safety at home now, so I shall write

no more.
By J. A. C.

(This alleged poem whloh "Miss J. A. C."
tukes tlio "libity" to send, is worth the
Kpace wo give it, if only to oliow what idiotic
Irash sonic peoplo can spoil a sheet of paper
with. Our excuse for inflicting such stull
upon tlio roadors of the ASVEBTISEII IS, that
It was not a gentle maiden who " composed "
it at all, but a person of tho "male porsua-
sion" who labors under tbe delusion that ho
Is a born genius and is dostinod at sonic
future day to shine in tho literary world.
This specimen is the only ray that will over
sliiue In these columns. 1'ho "miss" Is a
luting prolix to your namo, my boy. Put on
the petticoats and muko tlio delusion com-
plete, or we may tako down your real namo
and put it in typo.—ED.]

Manage Church Funds on Bnaineu

Principles.

HOBOKEN, April 12,1882.
Editor Advertiser:

DEAB SIB—At tho close of the evening ser-
vice, Sunday, April 2,1S82, at the First.M. E.
Church, the pastor, Itnv. U. U. Lowrie, gave
a summary of tho result of bis labors for the
past throe years, and stated that tho sum of
$17,000 had boon raised In tho church for
different purposes. There is ono singular
fact connected witli this item, that the offi-
cials of the church have issued no tripulated
statement of the condition of the church
llnaneoe during this term. The principal
items givon woro generally tho amounts
raised, not what was douo with the money,
and as tho chinch Is about receiving a now
pastor, and entering into a new year of col-
loctluns and expunges, I think the members
of tho church and congregation would bo
grateful to tiie officials for a full statement of
what has boon done with this $17,000. As the
members are well aware, during ihls term,
there have been large sums of money ool-
leoted and paid out that tlio people know
nothing of; {or instance, tho Improvement*
on the onuroh, the purchasing ot an organ,

and the various sums of money made on the'
issuing of advertising sheets during the
ladles' talc and other entertainments, held In
and for the church. It is true a report of the
improvements was handed to the trustees,
but it was never reported to the people, and
they know nothing of i t

One of the officials, who was told of the
contents, said: " I don't understand that
item of credit for $10, for I oounted the profits
of that entertainment and there was between
$30 and $90. Again, some of the members
remember that tho pastor camo bofore the
people and asked for $1,500 to pay for the
organ, while a general report was current at
the time that It did not cost over $1,000.

Now, while I do not say that there is any
wrong done by any one in the manipulation
of these funds, I do say that tlioso poisons,
to whom these funds were Intrusted, should
give the people the facts In the cose and leave
nothing to doubts or surmises, for, as the
Bishop said, during the sitting of the Con-
ferenco in Jersey City: " Moneys placed in
tlio hands of a receiver for a special purpose,
is u trust fund, and the receiver who appro-
priates such funds for other purposes, com-
mits a fraud, and not only violates tho disel-
pllno of the church, but tho laws of the
Stato."

So, gentlemen, give us a regular balance
sheet, ami let tho peoplo see both sides of the
account before you ask tho people again to
entrust you with their moneys.

A METHODIST.

sas, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and
Michigan, represent the wheat: to be In an
advanced state and the proepeeta favorable
for a good crop.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company lias
Issued orders to agents to refuse to sell
tickets to lntoxloated people, and guiemen
am ordered not to pass anyone who is under
the Influence of liquor.

Several of the patrols of the Ltfe' Saving
Stations below Long Branch have lie™ dis-
oharged, half the remaining stations are to
be abandoned to-day, and by May 1st all tho
stations will be cloned.

The anniversary parade of tlio children of
the Brooklyn Sunday Schools, will take placo
Wednesday, May 24th. The procession will
be divided into seven divisions and over
50,000 children are expected to participate.

Mr. Walter H. Oilson, ot the linn <>( Lyl«8
A Gibson, Jersey City, lias Higne I a contract
in Havana, Cuba, to construct water works
to supply that city wltli water. The con-
sideration is $9,200,000. The parties to the
contract aro Lyles & Gilson and Mr. Daniel
Eunkle, of Philllpsburg, this SUUe.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Foreman Orestes Cleveland is very popular
with lila colleagues on tlio Grand Jury.

Itopoi I says that President Arthur is going
to marry a Mrs. Wadswortli, of Philadelphia.

Secretary Frclliighuysen always keeps
open house at Washington for his Jersey
friends.

Moody and Sankoy are preaching and
singing to enormous crowds in Glasgow,
Scotland.

Ex-Judge Hoffman, not "A!.," will move
down to Monmouth County next month, for
the summer.

Toller, the new Secretary of the Interior,
has never held but one oflloo, that of United
Stateu Senator.

Judge an I Mrs. Garretson dined with the
Chinese Minister on the occasion of their re-
cent visit to Washingtou.

Col. Henry D. Pierce, brother of the late
President Pierce, died Sunday night, atHills-
boro, N. H, aged sixty-six yoars.

Gen. Adam Badoau, Grant's friend and bio-
grapher, will, it is said, be offered the Bra-
zilian mission by President Arthur.

Congressman Ilardenborgh Is In great
favor with tho Chinese Minister since his elo-
quent speech against tho Chineso bill.

Governor Ludlow has appointed A. M. Rey-
nolds, of Newark, Commissioner of Itailroad
Taxation for Now Joraoy, In placo of James S.
Yard.

Sara Bcrnliardt Is married. Her Husband
is a Greek gentleman in London. "When
Greek meets Greek then comes tho tug of
war."

Charles Ross, a son of tho Mrs. Boss who
made the llrst United States flag as adopted
by the committee of the Continental Con-
gross, is an inmate of tlio San Francisco
poorhouse.

Tho wedding of Mr. D. Macllartin Niven,
of Hobokon, brother of Corporation Attorney
Niven, to Miss Uobocca Congers, will bo
solemnized at St. James Church, Philadel-
phia, ou the 19th inst.

Rev. J. N. Fitzgerald, formerly Presiding
Elder of the Newton District of the Newark
M. E. Conferonco, lias boon appointed Presid-
ing Elder of the Jersey City District in place
or llev. M. E. Ellison, deceased.

Dr. Archibald Alexander, who died In
Princeton, lust Saturday, was the son of Rev.
Dr. Archibald Alexander, tho founder of the
Princeton Theological Seminary, and for
many years Professor of Theology thore.

Mrs. Nicholas Smith (Ida Groeloy), eldest
daughter of tho late Horace Greeley, diod on
Monday, of diphtheria, at Cliappaqua, N. Y.
She was married ou the 1st of May, 1873, to
Col. Nicholas Smith, a Kontueklan, and leaves
three children.

Ex-Congressman John T. Bird, of Huntor-
don county, has been appointed Vice Chan'
cellor of the State, by Chancellor Runyon, to
succeed Amzi Dodd, resigned. Mr. Bird will
take tlio Southern District and Vice Chan-
cellor Van-Fleet tlio Northorn.

Mary Maddox, a beauty, visited the Senate
Chamber of tho Kentucky Legislature a few
days ago. Senator Stanton's eyes fell upon
hor for thellrst time. " In loss time than it
takes to copy them," says a Louisville cor-
respondent, ' 'he duslied off tlio following
lines:

Surrogate McAvoy lias succeeded through
Congressman Hardenborgli, In having a
brancli of tho Newark postofflco opened in
Harrison. The township has a population of
7,000 ami tlio rcsidonts had to travel a dis-
tanco of two miles to the Newark postofllce
to got their mail. Tho new postofflco will be
opened on the 1st prox.

" With June-liko lips an 1 autumn hair,
Witli sunsot chook, and brow most fair,
Witli eyes like stars that haunt tho skies'
When in tlio west the evening dies,
A woman with an angel face
Tho Senate Chamber camo to grace;
A moment there she Illlod our sight,
Then passed without and—All was night."

OENEBAL NEWS.

There liavo been twenty-five. vessels
wrecked on the Jorsey coast since September
1,1881.

A tract of 10,000 acres of land, near Mount
Holly, this State, has boon sold to a Danish
colony for $150,000.

A. M. Palnur, Treasurer of the Artist's
Fund, Now York, reports a total of $36,022.30
contributed thus far.

Tho city of Elizabeth has made a settlement
with ila creditors, by which it pays sixty nor
cent, on tlio dollar In four per cent, bonds, In-
cluding baok interest.

Gov. Cornell positively refuses to interfere
with the execution of the death sentence of
Win. Sindram, who is to be hanged in New
York city on Friday, April 21.

James B. Graves, who killed the boy Ed-
ward Sodden In Newark, and who was sen-
tenced to bo hung, lias been granted a re-
prelve and will have a new trial.

Ex-Treasurer Winans, of Newark, who was
arrested for forgery, he being charged with
raising a ohook from $105 to $3,165, has been
admitted to ball In the sum of $5,000.

The annual onoampment of the* cadets of
the Mount Vernon Military Academy, will
take place during the mouth or May, and
their tents will be pitched on the Highlands
of the Naveelnk.

BeporU from ISO different points la Xu>

SPOSTIHO VOTES.

The Active Boat Club has bought two fine
single-scull shells. This club is preparing in
earnest for a season of unusual activity. A
now flout has been built, tho six-oared KIJ{
put in thorough repair and extensive altera-
tions and Improvements have boon made In
tho boat bouse. The boating fraternity will
hoar from tlio Actives this year.

On May 1st, (Joorge Giles, the veteran
cricket player, eutei"s on Ids ninth year RS
professional to tho St. George Cricket Club.
Under his direction, the Slovens Institute
Athletic Association, which owns tlio St.
George Cricket Grounds, is making extensive
alterations and Improvements, and will in n
few weeks hayo one ot tho llnest orickot and
base ball fields in tho country. A li voly season
of cricket and lawn tennis Is looked forward
to, and the college base ball nine will bo a
good one this year.

HORSE NOTES.

Joseph Reod drives a fine gray horsy.
" Mare Besson " won in Tuesday's raeo.
Fred. Finckon's horso, "Zulu," is full of

speed.

Charley Townsond's " Gray Harry " is an
A 1 roadster.

Dr. Goorge Hammond's bay horso crosses
tho lino in 2:33.

Westervelt's sorrel pacer la the boss for a
quarter-mile spurt.

Bill Rykman's sorrel gelding, "Road
King," is well named.

Senator Paxton rides behind as One a bay
horso as there is on tho road.

Nick Bloom's fine horse, "Comanche,"
made a gWxi showing Sunday.

The roan colt driven by Wenko, of Union
Hill, promises to make a record.

Dick Klune, of New Durham, handles the
ribbands behind a fine cross team.

Pete Ackerman, from Hackcnsock, drives a
fine sorrol gelding on the " avenue."

James W. Clarke, with his beautiful bay-
mare, " Kitty C," is out every afternoon.

Judge John McCook, of tho Now York Su-
preme Court, drives a bay horse, " Duke,"
with a record of 2:25.

Mr. Charles Beicho has a team of black
beauties, and exercises them on Bergenlino
avenue every fine afternoon.

Borgonllne avenue Is very line for " speed-
ing," and Biaque Is having it raked every
day and keeping It in good condition.

Christy Clark's black colt and mate go to
the polo in 2:50, and Christy is confident that
the colt will surprise the boys this season.

John Van BusUIrk's sorrel horse, "Light-
ning," and Jake's black mare, "Lady Fly,"
aro tlio envy of many lovers of horse flesh.

A number of " brushes " took place on tho
road Sunday, and some turfmen from neigh-
boring oountlos showed up a few simeders.

The sorrol mares of Barney Colo and Pete
Van Itiepon, of Englewood, are frequently
seen speeding side by side ou tlio road, on:
lino afternoons.

Blaque's Hotel, Borgonllne avonuo. and
Bull's Ferry lload, of .which Denis Biaque,
formerly of the "Three Pigeons," Is pro-
prietor, is ono of the finest this sido of tho
river and is the resort of all the turfmen of
Hudson county. Tho sheds aro In charge of
Archey See.

1-«.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

HOBOKEN.

The performance at Wareliigs" Tlrontro
Commenced this week: with tho lauglmbio
farce ontttled " The Capture of Sitting Bull,"
followed by a very lino olio and closing with
Rooney and Barry's Irish comedy entitle!
"Connolly's Troubles." The following are
stars: Miss Mabel Florence, Zogrluo and Ln-
velo, The Delmunnlngs, Shinier and Bing-
ham, G. W. McCauloy, Fernando Fleury and
J.W.Harrington.

This is the last week of Joseph Murphy in
" Kerry Gow," after a very successful en-
gagement, at tho Grand Opera House. Next
week tho only Kmmel, us " Fritz," will again
appoar.

"Tho White Slave," Bartley Campbell'*
new production, has been a groat hit at Hav-
erly's Fourteenth Street Theatre, and largo
houses have been the order. The company
is large and the scenic display inagnifloont.

Barnunr's great show will remain, ia ModT-
son Square Garden only ouo meek longer,
and those who wish to see Jumbo, WVJ enor-
mous elephant, in connection with tho
greatest show on earth, should ombraco tiuft
present opportunity.

This is the third week of the w<Mi<ldrruI
"Nautoh Dancers" at tho Metropolitan
Theatre, and In connection r , i t u nfty specialty
artiste, form a gigantlo monolith of vaude-
ville sensationalism. Matineos Monday,
Thursday and Saturday.

With this ovonlng's performance the San
Francisco Minstrels will bring their present
season, which has been successful.to a close,
and make their annual tour. On Monday
jext the Musical Comedy Company will open
their house In "All at Sea."

The great Herrmann and his European
oompany, will close their engagement at tho
Bijou Opera House, this evening. Herrmann
lias boon delighting largo and fashionable
audiences. Next week the Harrisons in
"Photos," will make their bow.

" A Celebrated Qase," with Maud Granger,
James O'Noil, Carrie Turner and Lewis Mor-
rison in tho cast, will be given for tlio loot
time this evening at Haverly's Fifth Avenue
Theatre.' Nest week the original Madison
Square Theatre Oompany in " Hazel Klrke."
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FERRY TINIE TABLE.

Tirrie Table.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after Mar Slat, I860, the Boats will run
' n lu'l iws, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

LIAVC HOBOK1N:

' ."rom 5.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every IB minute*.
6.10 a. m. to 7.00 p .m. , " 10

" T.41I p. in. to 10.15 p. in., " IB
" 10.15 p. m. to 0.00 a. m., " 80 "

UUVS MEW YOBI.'
From 5.00 a. m. to fl.S0 a. m., every 15 minutes.

B.flO a. m. to 7.40 p. m,, " 10
" TOO p. m. to 11.00 p. in., " 15 "
" 11.01) p. in. to 6.00 a. in., " 30

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET1.

From 6.00 a. in. to 0.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
0.00 a. m, to 11.00 p. m,, " 15

" 11.00 p. m. to 6.00 a. m.. " 80 "
LCf VK NSW TORE.

From B.15 a. in. to 9.15 a. m., every 80 minutes.
».1S a. in. to 11.00 p. m., '• 15 "

" 11.00 p. m, to 6.00 a.m., " 80 "
CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.

u u v i HOBOIIN:
From 5.00 a. m. to 8.00 .». in., every 15 minutes.

O.OO a. m. to TOO p. in., " 10 "
?.(X)p. m. to 10 30 p. m., " 15 "

" 10.30 p. ill. t» 5.00 a. m, " 30 "
Except on Saturday night, last boat at 12.45 a. m.

LKAVK HEW YOHK.

om 5,15 a. m. to 8,00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
•• 0 00 a. m. to 7.00 p. ni., •' 10 "

7.01) p. ni. to 10.80 p. m., " 15 "
f 10.80 p. m. to B.15 a. m., " 30 "

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
VNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.

From 6.00 a. in. to 9.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
0.00 a. m. to 18.00 m. " 80

" 13.00 in. o 10.15 p. m. " 15 "1 10.80 p. m. to 6.00 a. m. " 80 "
LEAVE HEW YORI.

rom 9.15 a. m. to 9.10 a. m., every 90 minutes.
9.10 o. m. to 12.20 m., " 20 "

" 18.30 ni. to 10.00 p. m., " 15
" 10.80 p, 111. to 5.15 a. m.. " 80 "

J. J. CHASE, 8upt.

than last Monday night, when John E. Sullivan
visited Peterson's saloon, 81 Third street. Re-
monstrance on toe part of the proprietor was in
vain; Sullivan vrotild shoot the occupants of the
saloon, and had to be ejected. He then followed
two men who had been at the bar, Wm. Behnken
and Louis Fisher, who turned upon and disarmed
their pursuer and bad htm lodged In the station
house. Tuesday morning Recorder McDonough

ned htm tDO for disorderly conduct and carrying
re arms.

The performance at Warnings' Theatre tills
week Is equal to any New York theatre. Tiie
Warning Bros., are deserviug of great credit for
their good management. There Is no place of
amusement In the State where can be seen a more
intelligent and respectable audience. The balcony,
which Is reserved for families, is nightly crowded,
and some of the flret families of the city can be
teen there. The mulling faces of the fair sex are
an evidence of their approvU of the performance.
A great bill is promised for next week. Doors
open at ? o'clock, curtain rises at 8. Go early if ymi

ish to secure a seat.

HOBOKEN, APRIL IS, 1882.

CITY ITEMS.

John Johnson, the undertaker, who was assaulted
recently by Herman Grimm, is convalescing.

Ex-Mayor Haaon Kimball, of this city, contem-
plates moving his ro8idonc« to New York city.

The Easter services at the Church of Our Lady of
Grace last Sunday were very grand and Impres-
sive.

Rev. Father Corrigan la expected to return from
Europe sonis time during the latter part of May or
beginning of Junt».

The Valencia Orchestra, under tho leadership of
Mr. Julius Boehm, will give a grand concert at Odd
Fellows' Hall, next Wednesday evening.

The office of 8elt» & Campbell, the coal mer-
chants at the Fifth Btrset dock, was broken Into on
Saturday night last, but nothing was stolen.

Charles Atkins, of S Newark street, notified the
police Tuesday that his place had been entered by
thieves the previous night, and that a $35 banjo
had been r-tolen.

Services at the Fir* M. E. Church to-morrow at
10:30 A. M. and 7:801'. M., Rev. Wm. Day, pastor.
Sunday School at 2 P. M., Young Peoples' prayer
meeting at 6:30 P. M.

An ex-Consul of Great Britain, says the Brooklyn
Eagle, related that Mr. Cbarle i Townsend, of Seda-
lla, Mo., was cured of rheumatism of the worst
kind by St. Jacobs Oil.— Indianapolis, Ind., Senti-
nel.

Miss Minnie Cash achieved a profound success on
Thursday evening last at a concert In Brooklyn, by
Mr. Conkey. of this city. Miss Cash and her pupil.
Miss Lancaster, were especially good in a duet
from " Norma."

The grand Easter sociable given by Mrs. Prof.
F. Jurisch, on Monday evening, at Buchroeder's
Hall, 80 Hudson street, was very largely attended.
The " German " was danced aud greatly enjoyed
by all present. The event was a great success.

Samuel Archer, the Republican candidate for
School Trustee in the Third Ward, who, according
to the present returns, was defeated by diaries
Benson, Democrat, by two votes, thinks there has
been lome inl'take, and Is swing to have a recount.

At the recent election of Engine Company No. «,
the loilowing officers wero elected for the ensuing
year: Win. Letts, Foreman; George Skldmore,
Assistant; John H. Lewis, Secretary; Robert H.
Alberto, Treasurer, and Lawrence Fagan and Peter
MoGavlsk, Trustees.

Misa Conron, the pleasing songstress, formerly of
this cily, who has been so successful in concert and
opera tbe past two years, will give a grand concert
this evening, at the Union League Theatre, New
York. She will be supported by several well
known operatic artists.

The Rev. George L. Hunt will preach In the First
Baptist Church, as usual, to-morrow morning,
subject, "PreciousTruth, in Its Satureand Work-
ings, as Opposed to Fatalism." In the evening
the last of his lectures on the TwelvePostles, "Tho
Traitor," will be delivered.

There will be preaching to morrow at the Free
Tabernacle M. E. Church, Rev. H. B. Collins pas-
tor, at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. Morning subject,
" The Rousing Force In Methodism." Evening sub-
ject, "The World's Greatest General." Special
music by the choir morning and evening.

A reception by Fraternlny Lodge 112,1. O. O. F.
will be given at Bochroeder's Hall, B0 Washington
•street, on Wednesday evening, April MUi, the occa-
sion being the celebration of tho sixty-third anni-
versary of the order. Music and dancing will con-
stitute a prominent feature of the entertainment.

At the Easter election of Trinity Church, M. V,
Bant* ai;1 Hon. F. B. Ogden were elected War-
dens, and the following gentlemen Vestrymei..
John E. McWliorter, Henry Morton, Ph. D., John
M. Klvlngton, Wm. Moffatt, Col. B. F. Hart, John
Stevens, Col. E. P. C. Lewis and James O. K.
Duer.

Rev. D. R. Lowrie, late pastor of the First M. E.
Church, thin city, who was assigned to a new charge
at Bloomfleld, this State, a few days ago, I* well
pleased with the scene of his new pastorate, while
the fold to whose spiritual wants he has been con-
signed to minister are equally well pleased with
their new shepherd.

Yesterday morning George Watson, of Yonkers,
employed as a telegraph line-man, wan engaged In
fastening a wire at the top of one of the telegraph
poles on Hudson street, the pole broke at the base
and fell to the street, crushing the young man
under It. Dr. Heifer examined him and found his
leg fractured. He was taken to St. Mary's Hospi-
tal.

The Easter services at Trinity Church on Sunday
last attracted such a large number of people that
clialra were placed In the aisles to accommodate
them. The floral decorations were beautiful, and
the singing via* especially fine. The offertory
amounted to $8iV The Easter music will be re-
peated to-morrow, and tho flowers are still In the
church.

Foolish man and determined woman waa ex-
emplified last week In the case of Rudolph Muller
Mid wife, of this city. She paid him money to al-
low her to get a legal separation, wMch money be
utliiied to "getting full," and kicking her who
paid for the separation, out of the hjuso. A war-
rant was issued by Justice Ruach on Wednesday
last for Mutter's arrest, charging hint with assai <
and battery.

Collector MeMahon has paid to' Mr». William T.
Orewe, widow of his late assistant, 1130 per month,
regularly, ever stneo Mr. Crewe's death. The fol-
lowing letter from Mrs. Crews has been received
by the Hoboken editor of the Jersey City Journal

"Permit me to acknowledge, through the col-
umns ofjrour paper, tho kindness and generosity
of Mr. mcMafion, who has sent me the money he
promised since thu death of my husband.

" Mas. W. H. Cunrs."
Weehawkw tends many objectionable charac

t«rs to our citr ooaailornUji hut a n

REBATES ON ASSESSMENTS.

Th« Banff** Attending the Batata
System and the Injustice of Grant-

ing a, Hednotion to Delin-
quents.

Celebrating Jefferson'* Birth.

Tho Jofforsonlan Club of Newark celebrated
the anniversary of Thomas Jofforgon'a birth
on Thursday evening. About 200 gentleman
gat down to a supper, at which tho President
of the club, Theodore F. Bailey, presided.
After the Supper letters from Invited guests
wore read aud speeches were made by tiio
Hon. John T. Morgan of Alabama and others,

telegram -was road from Henry 8. Harris
>! Washington which said that tho House
md just passed a bill appropriating $10,000

for a monumont over Jefferson's grave at
Montleello. The following letter was re-
ceived from Mr. Tilden :'

OBAXSTONE, April 10.
DEAH S I B : I cannot conveniently accept

the invitation of the committee of the Jeffer-
sonian Club of Newark to bo present at their
celebration of the birth of Thotnoe Jefferson.
The numerous commemorations ot that event
recently held are auspicious indications of
tho revival of public attention to the teach-
ings and example of that groat apostle of the
true principles ot American self-government.

Very truly yours,
SAMUEL J. T I L D E N .

W. II. SCUDDED, Esq., Chairman of Com-
mittee.

Tho Hon. 8 . 8 . Cox wrote: "The times are
>ut of joint in public administration. This
result is from the loose and almost criminal
Interpretation of our organic law. Until we
come back to the ancient cannons of our faith,
and reason aright as to tho dividing line bo-
twoon State and Federal powers And politics,
tho administration of our public affairs will
go awry. Misdirected policies lead to de-
moralization and corruption. The Fountain
should be pure, and tho stream will tlieu'ba
loss putrescent."

The Hon. Abram S. Hewitt wrote : "Jeffer-
son not only believod In the rights of the poo-
ple, but, most all men of his day, had fuith
In the capacity of the people to establish and
maintain their rights. History has proved that
he was right, and has vindicated the truth of
the great principles which he laid down In
the Declaration of Independence. * • • •
Wo cannot too often renew our allegiance
to these fundamental doctrines, essential to
the preservation of political freedom and
the rights of man."

Your celebration is timely," wrote the
Hon. W. E. Robinson. ''A widespread con-
spiracy exists, seemingly for the purpose or

upplanting Jeffersonlan Democracy with
Federal and monarchical notions In this
country; and associations such a s yours will
be, I bopo, potential In arresting the spread
of political poison, and in restoring our sys-
tem to tho healthy manhood of pur revolu-
tionary patriots, greatest but one of whom
was Jefferson."

Contesting- HI* Will.

E. N. Hollinger who died in this city some
time ago, left an estate valued at about $15,-
000 In real estato and stocks. In his will he
left tbe following boquosts : To (Justavus A.
Hallioger, his brother, a plot of land on the
Paterson Plank Boad; to August Schubert
and J. L. Weber, of North Bergen, each a plot
of land on tho same road; to lira. M. E. Char-
les, of Hoboken, $250, his furniture and
clothes ; to Louis Ernest's child, live shares
of stock of the Now York Gas Company ; to
Mrs. Marie Bishoff, of Alsace, Germany, a
$1,000 bond of the Toledo, Peoria and West-
ern Railroad, and $500 bond of the North
Hudson Co. B. B.; to Josephine Deck, an in-
mate of a convent, a $1,000 bond of the Toledo,
Peoria and Western Bailroad and a $500 bond
of tho North Hudson County Bailroad, and
the residue of his estate. The brother has
commenced proceedings to break tho will.
Ho contests it on tho ground that it was
made at a time when the deceased was of un-
sound mind.

The May Mnsio PaitiraU.

Tho preparations for the great May Music
Festivals of 1882, under the direction of Mr.
Tlioodoro Thomas, are ao nearly conclude^
that oven the minor details of the groat en-
terprise are all completed, and the flual re-
hearsals are now progressing in New York,
Boston, Cincinnati, Chicago, Philadelphia,
Worcester and Beading, from wliich cities
the great chorus of 3,200 voices will be drawn
The tirst festival—for there are three alto-
gether—will be given In New York at the
Seventh Keginient Armory, beginning on
Tuesday, May 3,1882, and continuing through
the weak; the second will be given in Cincin-
nati, at the Cincinnati Music Hall, commenc-
ing on May 16 and concluding on May 19, and
the third will be given In Chicago, at the Ex-
position Building, lasting from May 28 to 36.
This will conclude tho vast musical scheme
which for several years has been in contem-
plation by Mr. Thomas, and will be the flret
of a series of biennial festivals whioh it is In-
tended to give under his direction in the three
cities named.

Tree Planting at Ocean Grove.

Wednesday was the " Treo Planting Day "
of the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Associa-
tion, and services were held in Association
Building. A large number of trees wore
planted In different parts ot the grovo, and
among them wore tw6 beautiful evergreen
trees sent to tho association by the vonorable
Bishop Scott, the oldest living Bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. They were
planted in the park fronting the Tabernacle.
Tho Hay will be observed yearly hereafter.

Highway Botoary.

Last Saturday night, John Ladell, a carpen-
ter, residing at la Madison street, was at
tacked near his house, by two men who beat
him till he was senseless and then robbed
him of a sot of carpenter's tools he was car-
rying, valued at $80, his watoh and a small
sura of money. The highwaymen escaped
and no due to tholr Identity has yet been ob-
tained, ftewouwled man has not entirely

lbU

The question of rebates on the street im-
provement assessments is In many respects
one of the most important which Is presented
to the people of Hoboken. It involves the

hole question as to who shall pay for street
improvements. Since Hoboken has been a
municipality until recently, the habit has
been for the parties immediately interested
to pay tho assessments levied against them.
This assessment has been supposed to repre-
sent the benefit conferred by the Improve-
ment.

So long as this method Is carried out and
the cost of an improvement does not repre-
sont more than tho benefit confernxl, fall
right, no one is hurt. But on the other hand
when streets are filled up, curbed and gut-
tered, beyond the nond for them, and the
property cannot bo used, becauso there Is no
demand for It, then the expense Is thrown on
the city, and people who have paid for their
own street improvements are asked to pay
for Improving other peoples' property, when
no benefit Is received by them. Wo submit

hat this is unfair. The more so, as it Is a
departure from that mutual understanding
under which we have heretofore been work-
Ing. It is unjust to ask a roan In one end of
tho city to pay for improvements made In the
other end, and which do not benefit him ex-
cept In tho most Incidental manner; the same
perhaps as improvements mode in Jersey
City, or the Town or Union. Both the latter
would benefit tho man in Hoboken, but In
such a remote degree that it might be classed
as a part of the general reciprocity idea—
that is to say, occasionally. We use their
streets, and onco in a whllo they use ours,
and tho matter is raadeequiUtble. It is, how-
ever, entire! y impracticable to levy an assess-
ment on this account.

We admit that It a start had been mode In
Hoboken wherein it would have been the
understanding that 25 or 60 per oent of the
cost would have been born by the city at
large, the system would have been proper
enough; but now, after the city has got more
than half Its streets uinde and paved, It Is not
just to make this change. We are aware that
It is not proposed to formally make this
change. Theoretically wo are drifting along
In the old way, but practically, we am drift-
ing from it. If a change Is to be made In the
general method of paying assessments, It is
just as well to have it understood clearly,
and not " whip tho devil around the stump."
The rebate system which has been Introduced
lately appears to revolutionize the whole
system of assessing improvements.

When the city has had lots thrown back on
its hands for assessments which are unpaid,
we think it should bo at liberty to make the
most of the matter, and dispose ot them as
best it can—by rebates and otherwise. This
no one can complain of; but we notice that
lately, on down town streets, several parties
lay back and don't pay thoir assessments
until perhaps fcthey are about to sell to
advantage, or build a house, or perhaps a
row of houses. Then they go to the Council
and want a rebate, holding out the induce-
ment that they aro going to lmprovo the
property. This is done often; most of their
neighbors have paid their assessments. If a
rebate is granted under these circumstances,
it is taxing so much of the cost of their im-
provement on the balance of the city, which
In equity should so t be called on to pay any
part of it. If this system of rebates is per-
sisted in, In order to make it just, the same
proportion should be returned to all who
have heretofore paid assessments. In saying
this, we do nut allude particularly to those
on any specinl Improvement; we embrace the
whole principle involved.

We think the i>ooj>lo of Hoboken should
keep a sharp eye upon this whole rebate busl-

is. It means bonding the city for what Is
unjust It Is very Insidious and plausible hi
its working, and wo will wake up some morn-
ing and find the " Old man of the s e t " on
our back, with no way to skake him off.
After a close observation of jost of im-
provements in our city we luive concluded
that when work is properly given out and the
business rightly managed, all property can
pay for making its streets, and be( bene-
fltted thereby.

The county Is full of " sharks " and land
speculators, who resort to all sorts of tricks
to shift tholr own burdens on some one else.
If a party will purchase lots on our meadows,
they buy them cheaper than on the high
ground, and consequently calculate to im-
prove them and the street In front of them.
There is no hardship about It. It a man buys
a lot which must be piled before a building
can be erected on it, he must calculate accord-
ingly. It is hardly the thing for him to say
to his neighbor, " Boe here, I am at extra ex
pense in making my property available, won't
you pay part and help mo out ? " Tho rebate
System comprehends just this kind of logic.

this boat must be considered " of the gorge-
ous, gorgeous." Their line of ferryboat* Is to
be reinforced by two Iron oBes, the " Balti-
more" and the "Chicago," and at the com-
pany's dock in this city an interesting sight
can be enjoyed by witnessing the fitting of
the upper works and the proper locating of
tho machinery ot toe first mentioned boat.
Soth boats hut mentioned will be superb
ipedrueus of marine architecture.

Ex-Confederate Soldiers in Trenton.

Wednesday was made a gala day In the
State Capital, the occasion being the visit of
a body of ex-Confederate veterans, survivors
of tho old First Virginia Infantry, C.S. A,
and Otey Battery and Howitzer Association
of Biohmond, Va. This Is tho tlrst visit of a
Confederate organization to a. Northern one
of the same kind. The " Southrons " arrived
in Trenton hi the afternoon, and were re-
oelved by Aaron Wilkes Post, No. 23, G.A. B.,
whose guests they were, Bayard Post, No. 8,
G. A. B., the Seventh Begimont, N. G. N. J.
and a large body of citizens, and made a
parade through the principal streets. At tho
City Hall, ex-Mayor Graveling welcomed the
visitors and extended to them tho hospital!
ties of the eity. Major Sttingreller, of the
Otey Battery, responded. Tho streets were
thronged with the residents of the city and
strangers who had come from the surround
Ing country. The display of bunting was
profuse, and the Virginiana were lustily
cheered at many points along the lino of the
procession. In the evening a banquet was
held at the Trenton House, and many
patriotic toasts wero offered and responded
to. On Thursday, Governor Ludlow received
the visitors at the State House, arter which
they drovo through the city and suburbs, to
the Stale Prison, State institutions anil other
points of Interest.

Fashionable Ferryboats.

Athleticism whan used a la Oscar Wilde
hi ridiculous; good taste combined with oom
fort is what our traveling citizens admire.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has en-
deavorod to combine the two foatureg with
out detrooUng from the utility of either. A
comparatively old boat, the Hudson City, has
bean so thoroughly changed by Improve-
ments as to appear an entirely new one.
If sunflowers, calla 1IU«8 and eleeHc lights

tt» tart* of topmost fMUdlou*,

tkhnylar and the Tramp.

One sunny forenoon Schuyler Colfax
ivaa leaning over the back gate waiting
patiently tor the call of liia country. He
mJjust found a crocus In the flower
red. His heart waa full of spring, and

seemed to him that in the general re-
iviflcation he, too, might have a chanoe.
'here approached Schuyler a wayfaring

uitlzen, who wore one shoe and one split
boot.

" General," eaid the stranger, " could
'ou give a hungry man a nickel ?"
" I will willingly give you a nickel,"

said Schuyler, blandly, " but I am not a
Creneral. My career has been that of a
statesman."

"That's it," said the tramp. "You
ihow it in your face."

"Tell me, my friend," continued
fctiuyler, handing over, not a nickel,
but adlaie; "you mingle much with the
great world, and your profession leads
you to all the buay haunts of men—tell
me, ag an observer ot events, do you aee
ny signs of a Colfax movement ? Do
ou hear any voices demanding the vin-

dication of Schuyler Colfax ?"
" Well," said the tramp, cautiously,

:yeing first his boot and then his shoe,
" perhaps I do see signs aud hear voices;
and if iff worth anything to you to
know "

Schuyler gave the man half a dollar
and invited him into the house.

" Now," said he, after having provided
his guest with a square meal, " epeak
without reserve. If you bring any mes-
sage from the people of the United States
to a veteran who, however he may shrink
from the onerous cares of office, is still
ready to obey the calls of duty aud serve
his fellow citizens in any public capacity,
do not hesitate to impart it. I am listen-
ing."

The tramp hesitated. "There ain't
no message as I know of," said he, "but
it seems as If I'd' heerd thia Skullfax
talked about some whores."

That Is to say," suggested Schuyler,
' while you are not charged with any
'ormal mission, you come on the part of
the people of the United States to sound
me, to draw out an expression of my
lews on puMi'j questions, to discover

whether I am disposed to emerge from
retirement! Proceed."

"Come to think," resumed the tramp,
"it was about Skullfax that I heerd
talk."

"At last!" murmured Schuyler, rising
from his chair and pacing the floor in
great agitation. "Fellow citizens, or
rather fellow citizen, I thank you for
thia unsought nomination. I should
have preferred to remain la the quieter
walks ot private life, to which my tastes,
my years, and my experience of the iu-
gratitudeof human kind alike incline
me; but this summons is too imperative,
too unanimous to be disregarded. Fol
low citizens, or rather fellow citizen,
Schuyler Colfax is at the service of his
country."

The statesman sat down to write a let-
ter to the editor of the South Bend Tri-
bune, while the tramp departed, richer
by a ten-dollar bill.

" So that's Skullfax," soliloquized the
tramp; " it's curls how folks get things
mixed. I thought from what I heerd
said about Skullfax, that he was senin'
out a sentence somewheres."—N.Y. Sun.

'o Hie Committee on School Buildings and Fnrnl
tnr«:

Baker, Pratt & Co.. furniture. School No S! $m 00
C. Hchoenfeld, keeping S9 docks iu order

for on* year 85 00
The fotlovuig claims were reported evrrpet and

eferred to the Comniltt**on Audit:
By the Committee on Supplies:
E. 8leiger & Co | 6 SO
Taintor Bro«., Merrill & Co 8 SO

W. KUiworth 7 88
. 8, B*rne* & Co 41 75

'oiter 4 Coates S «J
14 40

Sheldon ACo 1 60
7 »0

• 10 SO
. Appieton & Co 8 72

•* •• 15 86
" •' 18 a

m J«
On motion of Trustee Reid the Board took a

wibject to the call of the chair.
O B B e - A u t a k U a f ,

Present—Trustees Belt:, Harkaen. O'Brien, Reid,
leson, McCulloch and President Hunaon.
.been*—Trustees Anderson, Havens, Kennedy,
T aad Grltten.

The Committee on Audit reported the fuUow(nK
Aaiius correct:

to ao
o no:. W. Ellsworth

L. 8. BarneaA Co... .
orter i Coates

ihelilonACo

Appieton* Co..

7 M
41 75
8 f»

M 40
1 HO
7 BO

10 80
«1S

15 M
18 24
Hit

On motion of Trustee Reid the report was re
ilv«d and the claims ordered paid.
On motion of Trustm InglMun the Board then

adioui B&4.
LEWIS R. McCUIAOCH.

Cl-rlt Board of Education.

la tha Family.

COKNEB WYOMING AM) LtlZKKNK STREET, I
PITTSTOH, PH., Sept. 9,1881. |

H. II. WAK>-EB & Co.: Sirs;—I have used
pour Safe Kidney and Liver Cure in my
fitniily with marked benefits and can highly
recommend it. C. W. CAKE.

STATED SESSION;

Stated session, held at the Council Chamber.
City Hall, Washington street, between Nr r«rk and
First streets, on Tuesday evening, April li, 188J.

Present -Councilman Miller. Valleau and Chair
lan Curtiii.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Plunkett,

Tfuiken and Quirk.
No quorum present.
The Board then adjourned.

ROBERT B. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

BOARD OF K A T M .
STATED SESSION.

Staled session ot the Board of Education, held
at School House No. 4, Monday evening, April 10,

Present-Trustees Belts, Harksen. O'Brien, F'ld,
Ingieson, McCulloch and President Munson.

Absent—Trustees Anderson, Haven*, Kennedy,
Ken- and Orittt-n.

On motion ot Trustee ReM, the reading of the
minutes of the meeting held March r , ISM. was
dispensed with, aad they w e n approved as
printed.

The regular requHUoa for supplies was pre-
senlod by Senior Prtacipal Rue, and, on motion ot
Trustee Belts, received and referred to the
Committee on Supplies with power.

The monthly report of attendance In public
schools for March. 183*, > u presented by Senior
Principal Rue, read aad, on motion of Trustee Reid,
received and ordered on Hie.

A communication waa presented by John Logan
and Edward Slack, bondsnwu tor George Thomas.

tion n
sale

Slac , ondsmen toe Qeorce T
andconseMtes; to the substitutio

w Sparks so. t£* bond, in lieu of
Ge *r» rtiom»».

On motion of Trustee O'Brien the communica-
tion was received and referred to the Corporation
Attorney.

The following clsina were presented and re
ferretl to the proper CtomiHim:
To Uw Committee oa Supplies,'
lrUoa, Blskcrnin, Taylor * Oo I t I

A. 8. Barnes * Co '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'. 4» <
Vaa A»W»rp,Bj»w*0o » 80
CtartAMaynsrd »
OrUwdoTeach W
WlrttasStlbsll «»
To ths Committee on Repairs;
J. a

Council ol tbe City of Hoboken." endoreed '• Pro-
>osau for Ug-litiug, etc , the oil lamp* on Cosier

Estate."
All proposals must be made out on blanks fur
isbert by the City Clerk, accompanied by a boad.

signed by two responsible freeholders, ki a penal
sum equal to the amount uf the bid.

All bids not In due form will be thrown out.
Tbe Mayor and Council nwerre the right to re-

—» any or all bid* if deemed in tbe Interest of the.

8lelger*Co
'aintor Bros.. Merrill £ Co.

Corporation Notice.

Notice N hereby eipen, that seated propo&uis for
to removal of all dead animals from within the
urporste limits of (he city of Hoboken, for the
nn of one year, from May 1. MB*, will be received
t the office of the City Clerk until TJi o'clock on
Wdey evening April 85th, 18ft.'.
Proposals must be made out on blanks furaiahed

iy the City Clerk, aci-umpuiied by a bond, signed
by two responsible freeholders, in a penal gum
equal to the atuouut of the bid.

All bidti not in due form and accompanied with
iroper bonds will be thrown out.
Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and

kmncfl of the City of Hoboken " endorsed "Pro-
•osals for removing dead animals."
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids If deemed in tbe interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council,
Bosem H. Aumrs,

Oy Clerk.

C o r p o r a t i o n

Public notice b hereby given, that sealed pro-
posals (or the removal of astans, street dirt, garb-
age and all other refute matter taken train the
street*, and dirt taken from ttie itceivtnr basins,
within the corporate limits of the eity ofHoboken,
for the term of one rear, from May], l « t win be
received at the City Clerk's ofll M until J)» odoek

~ Tuesday evening. April 25th, 18ft!.
Proposals to he addressed "To Ore Mayor aad
oum-il of tho city of Hoboken," endonttsd "Pro-
o l s for removing uhes, street din, Ac."
All proposal* most be made oat GO blanks far-
ished by the City Clerk, and accompanied bv a
OIJII. sbpied by two mponsJUe berholden, m a

!>eual sum equal to the amount of tbe bid.
AU bids not in due form will be thrown out.
Tbe Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids If deemed hi the interest of tue
ity so to do.

By order of the Council,

wawt

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Seititieu, Lumbago,

Backache, Sonnet* of Hm Chut,
6out,QuiMy,$or* Throat,Swll-

ingt and Sprain*, Buna m4
&caM*,Genor«l Bodily

fa/as,
Tooth, Ear aad thadaeht, FrotHd

Foot and Ean,-md ah ether
Poms and'iehn.

Vo Pnmnrnoo on ssrta sfwl* 9s. '*«•*. On
si s wt/V, turn, Umplm At ekmof Kibral
Bnnnly.. A tdil.eataus."*•*;•• eossssntrnly

with pain caa fern d«s> snTlMlllii jNef ef Urn
ki *

ttdssTth day of February In the year o?ou1-Lord
"• sand eight hundred and eWhty-two. orde>

adnimStratrlx to errs puSicaotice to the
creditor* of the estate of said deceased, to brio* hi

eoeof tbenewspapetsotthtiState, suehaotlos to
be given and advertised within tw.ha f i e a awl adertis
tbe date hereof, and

ekiDU.
Directions In a t f ,

80U) XX AU. DWeaiBTB AM IMBUE**

O a S OFFICK.—Lorrmso W. Bder, ex-
editor of Mary Stephens, deceased. Order

limit creditors.
Upon application saade to me for that purpose, by

the ab .ve-oanv«l executor, I do hereby, on this
Mthday of March, in the year of oar Lord one

aan«"t

A LAltT W « g « S A W # MUSIC PUPILS.
A Betenences to families otjwsnantsWIHjr to Ho-

,n and New York, whensfwiaajrtren UMruc-
for years. Terms moderate. Address M. A.,

boltei
tion for years.
PostolBce, Hoboken

A ROOK W A S T E D BY A LABY IN A
private family; would prefer one where there

are young person* who wooWtak* mmAcal tuition
in exchange; 1« quiet and ladylike: will not give
trouble; reference, to respectable families in Ho-
boken and New York. Address A. D. C Post-
office, Hobohen.

T71OR. WALK—A BAB. AND OTHER ITUC-
V tures. Apply at Wareings'Theatre, 68 to 74

Hudson strMi., Hoboken.

m o LBT.-DESIRABLE OFFICE ACCOMMO-
X dations. Apply to JOHN F. CHILD. Hanaeer

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., corner
Newark and Hudson street*, Hoboken, N. J.

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y 0IVKW THAT
tbe underslened have this day formed a co-

partnership, for the purpose of conducting a gene-
ral wholesale and retail lumber business, at 34
Washington street, Hoboken. N J- the Arm name
to be hereafter known as "A. L. Underwood* Son.

ANDREW L. UNDERWOOD,
AI.BERT L. UNDKKWOOD.

HOBOKIX, K. J. April 1. 1883.

KBTIDE TO MUIFACTlEnS

GO 1 1 111
Sealrd proposals will be received at tbe office of

be Boardot Water Comminsknero, City Hall, Ho-
boken, N. J.. until eight o'clock P. M.. Thursday,
April». I«B, for furnlahin*: the following cast iron
water pipe an<l the necessary castings : Four
thousand threo hundred and fifty (I.S50) feet of nil-
teen (16) inch, two thousand seven hundred (1<W)
feet of twelve (li) inch and the required branches,
bends, etc.

To be made of a good quality of iron, the pipes
to the cast vertically, bell en.t down, tested and in-
spected under a Hydraulic pressure of three hun-
dred (M0) pounds to the square inch.

To be free from defects of all description; to be
coated with tar while hot Inside and out; the pipes
to weigh on an average as follows:

The sixteen inch, one hundred and twenty-five
(1») pounds to the lineal foot; the twelve inch,
seventy-five (75) pounds to the lineal foot.

The branches and castings to be of correspond
ing strength.

Tbe hub or socket ai.d the spigot and of the pipes
will be shaped in cract conformity with the draw-
h-gs which will be furnished.

The Board reserve the right to reject say- or all
Ml*: if dewed for the. Interests of the city so to do

By order of the Board ot Water Commissioners.
M. H. MURPHY,

Registrar.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/~1*>r portal I o n N o t l o e .

Public notfoe It hereby given that sealed proposals
for cfeuitBR srwer m Oread street, hrtwera Fourth
and Sixth streets, and removtog the dtr* taken
then>fmiB,wlfI a* reeslvW sitheVltv (Jerk's office
until 7:90-o'clock on Tuesday evening, April "
urn.

Proposal* to l« addressed 'To the M»yor
Council of th»eity of Hob<*ea," endorsed "Pro-
_ _~TT&_ _,.—TC t̂, W W B r ( a Grand street, between

^ sJttonade oat ea Wanks fur
by th* « * • «ark, and aoooraoaalwl by

bood.afcfBd. hrtwo responsible freeholder*, hi
peu l suoTS|JjJl to theamwmt of the bid.

£U bM* not in due form will be thrown oat.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to raject

aaVar all hMs if daanwd hi th* astsrsef at theory

By order ot the COSMO,
RoasarB. Auanrra,

CHyOtjr.

/ ^orpormtlon Notice.

mrVMrart**^slSnmrVMrart

woelved *t «*«%!!«

Proj to lie addreiwd "To the Mayor and

been since the 1st of April, can
at my husteMs, whichilumto
*»dU»rC*r«. ThedottamaH

ity so to do.
By order of the Council.

ROSUT H. AUUSTS,
City Clerk.

st™i
your
t uuglit I w_
fast, several w ««> IMÎ MVIUB '••"'w a w s s s r w
a^uK^and many ot aqr Waaas a n aafaw r m

3nrauau»: Havin*: raecrnd Cross the a*. «f
Warner j Safe Kidney sad Li.er Cure very marked
benefit, I csa cordially neoausaad It to otlwn.

Urn(D. D, Professor ef Qreek hi the
Teniity and New T«t*meut i
Thousands of casai"

many of them in ease*
—have been vohasM

MAX WENZEL,
C»r. F^rili i Wtfinr BneU,

HOBOKJM, H. jr.,

DmggisU Chemist
oemqwtmded at

City Clerk.

LEGAL. NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,
SUEBOOATE,

wmuNis
nsurance Company,

<W BROOaXYN, « . Y.

ESTABLISHED OVER THIETY
IEAB8,

Vfilh Gross Aneti tsnoaattag to Msriy

m&oojaao.

Offloe Houm-» A. M. toSP. U.
8aturday-« A. M. to « P. M.

rATC nr NEW JDUHCT, I „
County of Hudson. (**•
I.OBBOOATE'8 OFFICE.

O man, admuustaatite of George W.
leeeaaed. Order to Umit creditors.

ghetmaa,

iz,Id

< most pubhe daces in t i e county of Hudeon,
se snaoc of twV moBlhs. sad adve(4lsfai( the
for tnelike period fat the betoken AdiwiWj.

d ithin twenty days from
to be continued for two

WM.Mo4.Y0Y, Surrogate.
•We are the

with the

3tf.

to the end
Otousaad eight huadnd
said executor to lire public
Horaof the estate o? aiia^smased, to bring hi their
•Jebts, demands and claims against the same, safer
nath.withm nine months from the date of thhi order.

' rupacopyofthisordermftnofthemost.
faces ofthe County of Hudaou, for the
t m moBtaa. and adwsMaithTBasse for

he like period m the Hoboken Advartlser, one of
of (hi* State, saoh aottoc fa> he
Ised wtthtetwaujr dajs from the

late hereof, and to be «»th.nedfor ti
WM. MoAVOT,

Iap-»wf8.«

a Ce» 'mr-mmm .«*•, chw our
me*<2 *»lK«<*aa> a trial; thajr

Great Seduction in CdFas*.

turn, aiovr style and flrstem of dosig
halag ctoselySanated oysa*a • • ! » * » •

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Julia A. Stevens, de-
ceased, in so far as relates to tho share of Edwin
A. Steven*, will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the Countv of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, tbe M day ot Jus* next.

SAMUEL B. BOD.
Dated March Stth, ISS. l S t o t a

,W'OTICE OF SETTLEMENT--Notice is hereby
XN given, that the account of the subscriber,
administrator, with tbe will annexed, ot Mary E.
Benton, deceased, will be audited and suted by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, the tfthday of May

*"**" CHARLES W. BEHSON.
Dated March 1«. 188t »mh-zm$B.

NOTICE OF SETTLXMENT.-Kotioe is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministratrix, de bonto non, with the will annexed
ot Emilie B. Merram, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud-
son, and reported for settlement on Saturday, the
SOth day ot May next.

MARY WEBER,
Dated March 16, IMS. ShfctS

NOTICE OF SBTTLEMENT.-JIotiee is hereby
given, that the Anal account of the subscriber,

executor of the estate of Louise F. Gachon, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the Sfeh day of April, next

JOHN C. CBEVWR.
Dated February M, 1MB. SWeb-tmJS.

NOTICE OF 8ETTLEMEKT.-Notice is hereby
i > given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministrator ot the estate of Maria Regan, deceased,
will be audited aad stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the «9th day of April, next.

^BBYAN SMITH.
Dated February 15,1881 Steb-SiutS.

VfOTICB OF SETTLEMENT -Notice is hereby
1> given, that tbe account of the subscribers, ex-
excutors of the estate of Frederick W. Buerger.
deceased, sometimes called Frederick Bnergw, de-
ceased, will be audited and slated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, aad reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the Md day of April next

UCSTAVOTBEKG

Dated February 14.198S.

OTBEKGj
DETTNER.
8 *

A DMIKISTRATOR'S SALB.—Hudson County
J\. Orphans' Court. December Term, A. D. 1881.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of
the County of Hudson. S. J.. made on the nth day
of February, A. D. 16*. the andersigned. admuis-
uator ot Anton H. Stefl, deeeaaed, will expose for
sale at public vendoe oo Saturday, Apri
at* o'clock In the afternoon on t*»s«w

All that certain lot, tract or parcel of lead fad
premtoes attune, lying and being in the ctty of Ho-
boken. Hudson Couaiy New J«n»y. attaatsd c
the north side ot Eighth street, begHmta*- a*
point K feet east of Oanlea street; Hasan* rssaas,
north parallel with Gsrdea street »S feet; j * * * *

^^s%w^°Srjsfms!« arijsi
theace west along the northerly side of Eighth
street »f»et to the place «< haglaiilat, with a two-
storv and bawmoat hoose thereon, kaown as No.
ClSghthstiwt.

Dated Pihnary IS, »M.
GEORGE J.

Administrator.

Senw Important SUtawatitl «*
Psopte Wholly VarifM.

In order that the public may fully realia* the
mhwaaaiof «*» *ti«a«a«Bisa* w»lias she powar
S S i artloh>of WUoh thar •saaVw

thafar W»<l, ̂ I K n g o f far

* *

markabl* pTVw "of
Liver Cure, in nil
piioary orgaim
nhyaicsi trouble,

I W. BARLEY, General

CUSTAV HAUSER,
for Hudson County.

TEAS AMD COffHES.

be luped Dp 1

'ATE. as
ike tfaea

Sagin Said ».t 0o«t!
-Kate the

all over the country.
Always m stock the bea t grade of

ElxarW CBEAJCEBT.
]ro«wtoequallilBthenuu1tet.

THE QBBAT

.tkiitic and Paefie T« fit^uy,
5 5 BKWABC ATK., JX

58

35 & 37 Vesey st.lTew York
turn IM, JT. c

Thomas Jf. Stewart's
PAIKKT BTKAM

CAEPET CLEAHHQ WORKS,
Erie and Fifth 9ta., Jersav Crtj.

Mr. B t m n has made a Uf. sjidy of «arp««,
and how to protect aad aare for. thaja.
ttu< Pateat* of the mast pnrfeet B S H " -
lsiar.ru. aad ahwpaaa* |miu*sj tni

whsrebr the colors are ^
tadad) toSSt original !")»».••*•,

forotrcalar.

THREAD.

SOLE AGENT.

arts**?*



HOBOKEN

cam wm* BI.OO».

Two oraturiasjud > hairtgo
Off trudged to work with shouldered ho*
A m m i n , barefoot, browned, and rough,
With pluck of Puritanic stuff.
Biz lust; children trudged behind,
All batta* shoeless, uoconttned,
And happy at Uw bird* that flew
About them Etaught of books they knew,
Save oo« they read at twilight hour,
Breught with them in the stauuoh Mayflower.

A pretty ladjr, thin and white.
In a hammock swinging light,
LangaithM, and in the thiide
Devour* rhyme and lemonade,
•While beading near her lover sighs.
And gently tens away the fliee.
She murmurs, "Tit to nice that we
A n BCJMMT of low family.
But of old Puritanic stock
That lauded upon Plymouth Bock."

runion ITotat.

Guipure lace l» popular.
Gypsy bonnets are received..

~ Tbii is to be a velvet season.
Cretonne fans we very large.
Bed parasols remain in favor.
Lace-flngured gloves arc new.
Bed veils are worn by brunettes.
leathers cover fans and parasols.
Velvet ribbon trims straw bonnets.
New dresses have princesse effects.
The side-pointed dolman is received.
Neapolitan braids are again in favor.
Brocaded nun's veiling is fashonable.
Muslin embroidery is used on bonnets.
Tclvet crowns are on Continental hats.
BOB umbrellas are of double-faced silk.
Checked silks watered are very stylish.
Pine shaded roses appear at the throat.
Hand-carving ornaments parasol ban

dies.
French dresses have tucks sewed by

hand.
Partridgcpluuie is the new shade

brown.
Gold-washed buttons are used on new

dresses.
Plain (leeves, with simple cuffs, are most

stylish.
newer bonnets are entirely of small

rosebud*.
Terra-cotta velvet trims white woollen

Spotted and sprigged muslin is used for
white dresses.

Dew sash ribbons have raised chenille
flowers and leaves.

White dresses are embroidered all over
the waist and skirt.

Terra-cotU ribbon on black straw bon
nets is very stylish.

New skirts are pleated in front and back,
* but not on the sides.

Long gloves are worn outside the sleeves
half way up to the elbow.

Dress parasols bave tbe entire top cov-
ered witli artificial flowers.

Balls of colored wool are made use of to
edge flounces and basquew.

Tbe woven Marguerite lace gloves will be
worn with Summer dresses.

Black grenadine over red, olive or yellow
satis U used for new mantles.

Carved teak-work is a favorite material
for sticks for elegant parasols.

Manilla bats with velvet crowns are well
fitted for the first Spring days.

Intense colon and (esthetic styles are
. avoided by fashionable women.

Dark green contrasted with sunflower
yellow is seen in Bprinf bonnets.

Velvet tahliera and vests give a rich
•ffect when combined with fine wool dresses.

Few of the Spring fashions are new; most
of them are revivals of styles worn only a
few yean ago.

AN UNUSUAL FURORE.

A meetat Szeitameat Investigated by
Ota Kerala and the Results

Made Public.

O., Herald.)
A. few weeks ago we copied into our col-

umn* from the Rochester, N. Y., Democrat
and Chronicle. "A Remarkable Statement,"
made by J B. Henion, M. D., a gentleman
who ii well known in this city. In that
article Dr. Henion recounted a wonderful
experience which befell him, and a few
days thereafter we published from the same
paper a second article, giving an account of
the " Excitement in Rochester," caused by
Dr. Henion's statement. In the first article
Dr. Henion stated that for a number of
years, up to last June, he had been afflicted
with what seemed at first a most mysterious
trouble. He felt unaccountably tired at
frequent intervals; he had dull and indefi-
nite pains ID various parts of his body and
head, an-i was very hungry one day and
entirely without appetite the next. How-
ever, as a physician, he thought, and so did
his fellow physicians, that he wad suffering
from malaris

But yet lie gi w worse, and was finally
obliged to give up a large and lucrative
practice. Still he was not conscious of his
danger, nor that u monstrous disease was
becoming fixed upon him, although nil his
organ* had become grnriually weakened.
The symptoms above described continued,
accompanied by otliers of an aggravated
nature, and lie noticed a peculiar color and
odor about the fluid* he was passing; thai
they were abundant one day and very
scanty tlie next, and were covered with
froth, or filled with brick dust sediment.
But even then lie did not realize his real
and alarming condition. At last, .however,
he was brought face lo face with the fact
thai be was a victim of a moat terrible ill*
eaie, and he made heroic efforts for recov-
ery. He traveled extensively and consulted
the best physicians, but they could give him
only temporary relief, and that principally
in the form of morphine. And so he grew
steadily- aad constantly worse until bis life
became a lonuie. His pttlw wa» uncon-

trollable. He lived wholly by injections,
and for six days and night* he had the hic-
coughs constantly, which are considered
the sure indications of coming death.

When hope and life were nearly exhaust
ed, his pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, retior ol
St. Paul's church, strongly urged him to
try a means which the reverend gentleman
had seen used with remarkable results. He
objected at first, but finally consented, and
was conscious of an improved condition the
first week. His pains gradually disappeared
his stomach resumed digestion; his bean
became regular; his headaches disappeared
he had no more chills and fever, or acidity
of the stomueli; he gained twenty-six
pounds iu three months, and is a well man
today, being entirely cured of a most pro-
nounced case of Bright's disease.

Although conscious of the consequences
from his professional brethren, still, as u
duty to his fellow men, and according to a
vow he made on what he thought was his
dying bed, he published a card detailing his
illness and remarkable cure. " Since my
recovery," he says, •' I have thoroughly re
investigated the subject of kidney diflicul
ties and Bright's disease, and I believe
more than one half the deaths which occur
in America arc caused by Bright's disease
of the kidneys. It has no distinctive symp
toms of its own (indeed, it often develops
without any pain whatever in the kidneys
or their vicinity), but has the symptoms of
nearly every known complaint. Hundreds
of people die daily whose burials are au
thorized by a physician's certificate of
"Heart Disease," "'Apoplexy," "Paraly-
sis," "Spinal Complaint," "Rheumatism,'
" Pneumonia," and other common com-
plaints when in reality it was Bright's dis
ease of the kidneys. Few physicians, and
fewer people, realize the extent of this
disease or its dangerous and insidious
nature. It steals into the system like u
thief, manifests its presence by the cum
mouest symptoms, and fastens itself upon
the life before the victim is aware. It is
nearly as hereditary as consumption, quite
as common and fully as fatal. Entire
families, inheriting it from their ancestors,
have died, and yet none of the number
knew or realized the mysterious power
which was removing them. Instead of
common symptoms it often shows none
whatever, but brings death suddenly, and,
as such, is usually supposed to be heart dis-
ease."

Tbe second article entitled " Excitement
in Rochester," was made up of interviews
with Dr. Henion himself, who confirmed
all said in his card, and also with Mr. II. H.
Warner. The latter gentleman did not
regard Dr. Henion's case as particularly
exceptional, because be had known of very
many such cures by the same means in ull
parts of the land. . Kidney diseases, he
said, are carrying off tens of thousands every
year, while Bright's disease is increasing
350 per cent, a decade, and yet the people
do not realize it or seek to check it until
too lute. He related how a New Orleans
medical professor, lec'.uring on this disease,
thinking to show his class what healthy
fluids were, subjected some of his own to a
chemical test, and although he had no sus-
picion of it before, discovered that he too
had the dreaded disease, which proved fatal
in less than a year. There was also an in-
terview with the celebrated chemist of the
New York State Board of Health, Dr. S. A.
Lattimorc, who said he had analyzed the
remedy which cured Dr. Henion, and found
that it was " entirely free from any poison
ous or deleterious substances."

We have mode these condensations in
order that all the material facts may be set
before our readers. Since the publication
of these two articles, having been besieged
with letters of inquiry, we sent a commuui
cation to Dr. Henion and also to H. II.
Warner & Co., asking if any additional
proof could be given us as to the validity of
the statements published. In answer there
to we have received the following letters,
which add interest to the entire subject and
wholly verify every statement hitherto
made:

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Feb. 2,1882.
Gentlemen—Yonr favor is received. The

published statement, over my signature, to
which you refer is true in every respect,
and I owe my life and present health wholly
to the power of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. It is not surprising that people
should question the statement I made, foi
my recovery was as great a marvel to my
self as to my physicians and friends. * *

J. B. HENION, M. D.

RocnE8TF.lt, N. Y., Jan. 31, 1882.
Sin—Acknowledging your favor duly re-

ceived, we would say: The best proof we
can give you that the statements made by
Dr. Henion are entirely true, and would
not have been published unless strictly so,
is the following testimonial from the best
citizens of Rochester, and a card published
by Rev. Dr. Footc, which you are at libertj
to use if you wish.

H. H. WARNER & Co.

To uliom it may concern:
In the Rochester, N. Y., Democrat and

Vironielt of December 31, 1881, there ap-
peared a statement in the form of a card
from Dr. J. B. Henion, of this city, re-
couuling his remarkable recovery from
Brighl's disease of the kidneys, after sevc
ral doctors of prominence h:id given him
up, by the use of a preparation manufac-
ureil in this ciiy and known as Warner's

Sitfe Kidney and Liver Cure.
We are personally or by reputation ac-

qiiaintcl with Dr. Henion, and we believe
he would publish no statement not lit.ridly
true. AVc arc ulso personally or by repu-
tation well acquainted with H. II. Warner
&('<>., proprietors of this remedy, whose
commercial and personal standing in this
community in of the hsghest order, and we
believe that they would not publish any
statements which were not literally and
strictly true in every particular.

C. R. Parsons, Mayor, Rochester.
Wm. Purcell, Editor Union and Advertmr.
W. D. Shuart, Surrogate Monroe County.
Edward A. Frost, Clerk Monre County.
E. B. Fenner, District Attorney Monroe

/'ounly.
Daniel T. Hunt, Postmaster, Rochester.
J. M. Davey, Ex -Member Congress

Boobi w.

John 8. Morgan, Special Co. Judge,
Monroe Co.

Hiram Bibley, Capitalist and Seedsman
W. C. Bowley, County Judge Monroe

County.
John Van Voorhis, Member of Congress
Charles E. Fitch, Editor Democrat and

Chronicle and Regent of the University.
To the Editor of the Living Church, Chicago,

IU.:
Will you allow the following card, per

sonal to myself, lo appear in your widely
circulated paper 1

There was published in the Rochester
Democrat and Chronide of the 81st of Dec.
last, a statement made by J. B. Hcuion, M
D., narrating how he had been cured of
Brighl's disease of the kidneys, almost in
its last stages, by the use of Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure. 1 was referred to
in that statement, as having recommended
and urged Dr. Heuion to try the remedy,
which he did, and was cured.

Now the republishing of his statement in
mnny of the leading journals of the day has
been the cause of an incessant flow of letters
to me making many inquires, but chiefly
whether the statement is true, or a mere ad-
vertising dodge, etc., etc.

I beg, therefore, to anticipate any further
inquiries and save time ami labor, and some
postage, by saying that the statement of
Dr. Henion is true, so fur as it concerns
myself, and I believe it to be true in all
other respects. He is a parishioner of mine
and I visited him in his sickness. I urged
him to take the medicine and would do the
same again to any one who was troubled
with a disease of the kidneys and liver.

ISBAEL FOOTK, (D. D.,)
Rector of St. Paul's church.

IMietter N. T., Jan. 28, 1882.

The Ottawa, Kan., Republican thus
quotes: Mr. Harvey B. F. Keller, Re
corder of Deeds, says: I have long been
convinced of the merits of St. Jacobs Oil,
and use it iu my family for rheumatism
successfully.

"V". TAFT,

KALSOMINING, &c,

No. 22 FOURTH STREET,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Jobbing promptly attended to

/^lOKPORAUON NOTIOE OF THE EXPIRATION
\J on the

94th DAY OF MAY, 1888,
of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty told for aaeetMPent for Twelfth street im-
provement, from Grand street to west boundary of
city.

Public notice Is hereby giren that on the
24th DAY OF HAY, 1880,

the lots or parcels of land In the folio wing schedule
were Bold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken, for unpaid useasments for
Twelfth street improvements, from Grand street to
west boundary of the city, and for the amounts re-
spectively named in the following schedule.

And all parties Interested a n hereby notified that
the tune allowed by the Charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire on

MthOAY OF MAY, 1889,
To redeem the said Iota, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent.

eiccpi wnera me ciiy oeoame purcnaeer, m which
ereni, Interest at seven per cent, since the day of
sale, with coats of advertising and cancellation fee
of fifty cents will be received;

B.V.8.BE8S0N,

Attest:

Blk. Lot.
104
104
104
101
109
107
107
107
107
J07
107
107
107

ioa
108
108
10S
1IW
ION
101
104
104
101
107
107
107
107
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
106
106
100
1(16
100
106
ioa
100
103
103
102
102
102
lOi
\(H
102

City Clerk,

Name. Street,
Wm. E. Tenny, Adams,

Hugh Bynie,
Julio V. Roubell,

8 Julia F. S

JefTi

John Burki
Julia Lam
<». H. Costi

dry,

Holin lion
A. F. Mullei

Julin (' It.mbell, Moll

8 O. L. Hechucher,

Julia C. Rei

luchardt, Madison

ibell.

Am't

(96 82
01 23
83 6.1
80 07
91 23

600 23
113 67
107 BH
Iltt 40
96 82
91 23
85 05
80 07
HO 07
85 65

102 40
107 98
113 5'
660 23
96 82
91 83
85 K
HO 07
80 (17
85 I
91 3
06 82

336 SO
68 B0
U8 90
68 90
68 90
68 90
68 90
68 90
H) 07
85 65
91 23
96 82

102 40
107 B8
It3 57
Mil 40
MM 40
113 57
107 98
102 40
96 82
91 23
85 65
80 07

fiOBPORATION NOTICE OP THE EXPIRATION
1 ' on tbe

JMth DAY OF MAT, 1888,
Of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty gold for assessment for Second street Im-
provement, from Willoir Btreet to Madison street.

Public notice U hereby given that on the
81th, DAT OP MAT, 1880.

the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for Second
street Improvement, from Willow street to Madison
street, and for the amounts respectively named In
the following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
lie time allowed by the Charter of the city of Ho-
wken for the redemption of said lota will expire on

81th DAT OF MAT, 1888.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent.
W annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be paid,
except where the city became purchaser, In which
event, Interest at seven per cent, since the day of
sale, with costs of advertising and cancellation fee
of fifty cent* will be received!

E, V. B, BES8ON,
Mayor.

Attest:
Bosnr H. Aunan,

City Clerk,
Bl'k. Lot. Name.

15 Henry Bledler,
18 "
ITIT
» J. C. Reubell,

10

Street.
Clinton,

Jefferson,

Am't

0
1 F. Hacjrenberg,

lOSt
io at

151 It
6 M

10 81
18» 13
10 84
10 SSM August Belts, " 10 88

M J. J. Conway, Madison, * n7
IT i. F. aehttchard, " 10 M

esae at

Family and

FLOUR, &c.

H. L.~T1MKEN,
Wholesale attd Retail Dealer in

' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

JUfD ALL KINDS Or

FEED,
8OLB AGENT FOR

Sessinghaus BJTOB. Famous Brands,

"Four S." and "St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Goods delivered free of charge. Offices r jn
nected by Telephone, and the largest and smallest
orders promptly Ailed.

DANCINC ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening

Mrs. Prof. F. k i sch ' s
DANCINGACADEMY,

SANGER'S HALLOO HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp's Harmonia Hall,)

Monday, Sept. 19, »
For Ijulles and Gents, from 8 to 10 P. M.
For Children, from 4 to 6 P. M.

Every M rtclay and Friday.

P. 8.—Private lessons are given at her residence,
No. BO Second St.. Hoboken.

Wallace's

DilGIIJJBlDBMT.
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Will re-open .their DANCIN0 ACADEMY at the

FVanltlin Lyceum,
Bloomneld St., near 8th, Hoboken,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

daring the Season.

Hours or TutUou •
From 4 till 8 P. M, for Ladles, Misses and Has

ters ami from 7: X)till 9:30 In thcevenlng for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Private Lessons given as required
For particulars enquire as above or at Mr. wal
lace's residence, 870 uarden.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FURNISHING

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and Uh Sts., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
W Orders attended to Day or Night, .e

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, IIOBOKKX.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hoboken, If. J.

Plumber, Gas and S t e a l Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwellings

fitted up with water, gaa and steam, at the
. shortest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.
Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water

and Qas In the host manner. Plumbers' Materials
and das Fixtures lunfttantly on hand.

Jobbing promptly atumilad to.

J. H. K N 1 F F J N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steal and Gas Fitter,
No. 167 WASHUTOrTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

MRS. TH. v. AMSBERG,
312 Wwhington-st., Cor. Eighth, Hoboken.

IKrOBTEB uid D O M n m C

WINES, LIQUOBS, dOIQAJtS.

SALOONS ft RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 1OO FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Hoboken,

Sole Agent for Jfttdwn County of

Lyman's Celebrated Ales,
rROH TU«

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. V.LYMANd CO., Projirs.
Mr. SLOYAN will give prompt and peruoiutl atten-

tion to all orders by mall or otherwise.

HENRY MEYER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

No. 50 HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Street HOIIOKEN, N. J.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
- A N D -

RESTAURANT,
(FOBMERLY AMSIIERG'S)

Cor. Fifth & Washington Sts.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

ROBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

Ea-ecle Hotel,
No\rai-k St., near Forry,

IIOUOKKK, N. 3.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Dooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAB. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

• ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Nos. 172 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.

The Largest and most Elegant Hall in
th» City.

H. W. & A. C. NOLTE,

210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUflE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liqnors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

3Q Washington Ht..

HOBOKEN, N. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER Ol

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,.

Extracts of Jamaica Ginger,
Raxi>berrij Syrup, Essence of Peiyaervii

Ginger Cordial, Gum Sj/nip, Hol-
land Bitters, &c.

CREEDMOOK SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AID LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St., cor. 1st.

The Latest Improved Billiard and Pool
Tables*

Furnished Rooms to Let for Society
and Lodge Purposes.

AUGUST XAIMANN,

Wine k Lager-bier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry & Madison Sts.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

National Bakery,
100 WASHINGTON STREET,

A; J.

An Extra quality of TKA nt 25c. and 80c.
pi-i half pound.

BREAD, CAKH, PIES, CRACKERS, and
(Imftrlianrrji made freak daily.

1L0UR FOR HALE.

W.F.SMULLEN,
Proprietor.

John Meighan,

Fourth Street,

Bs4 Cardan St. * Jack An, SOBOKKX,

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

S. EC JLtt HISON,

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specially.

Carpets, Oilcloths, &c, Jkc,
Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full valne given.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.

Potter, Ainsworth & Co.,
PUBLISHERS,

1O7 CHAMBERS ST., 2VEW YOKK.

No. 1.—Class Record, Weekly. No. 2.—Class Record, Monthly.
No. 3.—School Diary, Weekly. No. 4—School Diary, Monthly.

Pay»on, Duntnn «fc Hcrlbnor's Copy Hooks—13 Numbers.
I'uyson's German Copy Honks,

HOUSEKEtPtRS' EMPORIUM

Oa.ll a.t

Housekeepers' Emporium,
136 WASHINGTON NT.,

HOBOKEN, AND SEE

The Rich and Elegant I>ispliiy o<

Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware our Specialty.
Plated Spoons and Forks 33 1-3 per cent. Discount

from Standard list prices.
All Goods bearing our stamp—"E. A. CONDIT & BRO., A 1"—are guar-

anteed to be plated with full weight of Pure Silver
on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, i o .

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAltP,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
, Jk.c.

I keep constantly- on lmnd u :argc assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT CHERRT
1SLACK WALNUT ami WH1TEW001) LUMBEH, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Coiling, Dunnage Wood, *c. Lumber for Vesaela Alway* on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purclinsfny
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, . J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plauk, &c, &c.

INSURANCE, &c.

H STROTHER cfc FREY,
MANAGEIIS HOBOKEN BRANCH OFFICE

Germania Fire Insurance Company of New Tort,
236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J."

Heal Estate, Insurance and Passage Office,
Real Estate bought and sold on Commission. Houses, Stores and Floors rented.

Rents collected. Entire charge taken of Real Estate.
Passage Tickets to and From Europe.

Drafts on Europe. Transatlantic Expross. Money Ordoi-a.

AGENTS FOB THE

OP NEW YORK,

Rotterdam Line of Steamers, Italian Line of Steamers.
EDW. HENRY STROTHER,

NOTARY PCDUC, COMHMSIONKR or DEEDS,
4ND GBNIIRAL ArCTIOMKkR.

A. B. FRF.Y,
LATE SBCRKTARY or IIOBOKK.V

R U E INSURANCE CO,

LAGERBEER^ALE&PORTEE
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,) v v ,
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, J J>lew l o r k -

Depot, 8 3 Washington St., Hoboken, IV. O*.

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital $2,241,375 00
Not Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Reinsurance 3,8C8,778 75

Net Fire Assete
UNITED STATES BRANCH.

Fire Assets, Including $1,100,000 United States Bonds.. $1,406,279 18
Total Liabilities, including Reinsurance 539,701 87

JANUARY 1,1883.
Net Fire Surplus.

t6,110,143 75

$860,677 31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
187 WJJUCUrOTOV ST., XOBOXJUT.


